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KILLED DILLINGER BATTLE
American Given 

Prison Term As 
Spy In Finland

Tghc/Q^pcrnf
BY OTHER WRITERS 

DBBKXNS WELliS In WeUlngton 
Lssder — Candidates in CoUlngs- 
ao rth  county are to be congratu
lated lliey  met last week, perfected 
HI «aanlzation, elected officers, and 
decided to hold six public meetlnss 
durins the campaign. All candi
dates pledged UiemseltM th a t they 
would  , not attend any abrt ql box 
aotSMr or pie social during’ thk cam- 
paisn. The ‘campaign “racket” has 
iMicoaia unfaearahle tat many coun- 

Ail kind of achemM are con- 
OMted for ttie purpoae of extracting 
mtsiiqr trom oandldatea If the 
oandhlales refuM to fall for these 
achemas. they will loae no votes, and 
be a lttad  many hard  earned dollars.

, ALBBRT c o o n i t  in Shamrock 
Taxatv—^Wlth credit both to  Sham 
rook aeJKkris which have prepared 
our baps and stria. foT college work 
Mill tb t  best of inistniotore and the 
putat modem methods, á n d ito  the 
párapts.w hó worked alongside 
WlCb high Ideals and enthusiasm for 
M e,_^4 iya  youth la building Head- 
^ ■ a p w d . .

‘ Y i! ^  S^AW S in 'H la tia a  N ew s- 
H ie ‘.oM Hme farm er used to farm, 
aayed hla money and boustit farms 
(or U s eons, who hebtad do the 
farmtaig. Today dad does the farm- 
Itag and the bosrs drive the car.

T.;A. liANOE3tS In M<2/ean News 
—Nothing Is any better than  you 
th ink It is, aa fa r as you are con
cerned. We should be careful to 
know the fhcts before forming opln- 
tona.'

JACK HULL tat Clovis News-Jour
nal—I  know men right In th is berg 
who are driving themaelvaa to un 
neasOnable lengths In quest of mere 
money, and If they m t back and 
tarveated what they now haive in 
aoma sane way. they Would have

(See COLUMN, ra g s  6)

W H O b«m FIR5Tp
IN AMERI CA /

By Joseph Nathan Kane 
Anther of "fam ous F lf tt fkets

When were camels first 
brought to America?

, Who was Amsiica’s first 
anarchist?

. Who built tha  first prac- 
Ueal fountain pen?

Answers In neat lasne..
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Anaawts to  Brevloae Qweetlone

Lt . c o l . OBOROB WASH- 
' INOTON. eommaadlnc tfifi 
! YlTRlahl end Senth Carolina 

'  pravjnelal troepa. a t F t. Necee- 
■My. opposed tha Freitfch com- 
naender. M. O n to a  da Yilllers. 

I la  charge of I f ia i Fraach regu
lars. Freaeh O aaadlsa Militia 

^ a i d  ladlana. John R d n r  set 
a a  the firet waMpaHr rectory. 
^ a l H firaa a a t aaU t I l t d  that 

‘ cirUadera wera sabetMated (or 
biàehs la  printlag. of sentina- 
«as radasi daalltns'. OvarUnd 
atagaa e a r rM  tha aiall W tweaa 
■L li0a.la aad  Sqa Fraaelaeo. 
taklag  aboat.

Former School Teacher In
Michigan la  Sentenced To

Five Years on Charger.
A BO Finland, April 23 (/P)—Arvld

Werner Jacobson, former Michi
gan school teacher, was sentenced 
to five years tanp i^nm en t today 
as a spy.

With him was sentenced Mme. 
Marie Eknma Schul. who likewise 
was found guilty of eH>lonage. Her 
term was fixed a t eight years.

Jacobson has been held here staioe 
last August on espionage charges. 
Hie was aUeged to  be a  member of 
of an International ring of spies 
operating in  Finland.

During the period of police In
vestigation, ramifications were sought 
with the organtaation which ope
rated in France and with which 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Oordon Swltz 
of Bast Orange, N. J., and New York, 
were aUeged to  be connected. Mr. 
and Mrs. Swltz are still being held 
in Paris for questioning.

Danciger Replies 
To Testimony Of 

W ir^ranklin
FORT WORTH. AprU 33 l/Ph- 

Referring to  the recent teetlmony of 
W irt Franklin before the national 
recovery review board In Washing- 
ten, Joe Dandger, vice president of 
the Dandgper o il & Refining com
pany, said here today th a t M!r. 
FTanklin's statements “must have 
been made by him In th e  heat of 
anger or In the throes of despera
tion.”

“There is not any semblance of 
in the teetlmony of Mr. Franklin 
to the effect th a t Franklin had been 
forced to denounce D andger (or 
prodticlng d i  In violation of state 
proration laws or th a t Danciger had 
employed W. O. WiUlams to defame 
Franklin.

“Furthermore, there was no basis 
In fact for any such denunciation, 
because the company th a t I  repre
sent has never run aly oil In any 
field in the state In vlolatian of the 
proration laws or the rules and reg
ulations of the oU conservation 
board of any state," Mr. Danciger 
said.

“Our 10,000-barrel modem refin
ery in Best Texas has been standing 
Idle for all but a  few months over a 
period of two and one-half years, 
although th a t fldd  was without ef
fective regulation for a  great part of 
the time, and  th a t is mute evidence 
tha t my company did not proceas 
any oil or run any oO except th a t 
which was allowed by the duly con
stituted authorities of the state.

“Our refinery In the Panhandle 
did operate a  p u t  of the time under 
an Injunction granted the Danciger 
Oil Sc Refining company by the 
state and federal court« and in all 
cases and a t all times our company 
has obeyed ttie law.

“Therefore, If Mr. Franklin de
nounced me for running Illegally

See DANCIGER Page 6

Four Prisoners 
Escape From Pen 

In Indiana City
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind., AprU 23 

(/P)—^Four prisoners, three of them 
serving life tNms. escaped (bom the 
Michigan City prison during the 
week-end, p r i m  officials revealed 
today.

Leland Phillips, 26. serving a life 
term for murder and Noah Seals, 
serving a  Ihfee-year sentenbe (or 
second degree burglary, escaped 
some time Saturday from the prison 
farm  weat of Mldilgan City. KAh 
are vrtiU« rnnk

Two negtoea, Willard Butler, 31. 
and Cbkiliis Irwtn, lg, both aerving 
Ufa terms fbr invFder, esosiKd A m - 
day. Butler had  bean employed as 
cook a t  the bome of Warden Louis 
K unkd, on I t«  laisBn grounds and 
Irwin was a  jan ltar In the prison 
bartter tbop.

Butler and  Irwin had only to  walk 
away from the prlaon aa theta- duties 
took t h m  bsy tud  tb s  taukltatton 
waUs.

PhflUps'and Bsals, however, ware 
reported to  have been under gusid 
a t  the fSnh tq  Whtoh tm y  Had bean 
detailed (or wofik. .

WHdai Kuokel Hid an InveM- 
gallon would ha audg to detennlna
99« FMBIDI EH

PROMISES TO REVEAL 
PLOT TO DEFEAT 

STOCK BILL

BY CECIL B. DICKSON. 
W ASHINOTON, AprU 23 OP) — 

Representative Rayburn (D., 
Texas), co-author of the stock ex
change oontiol legislation, told re
porters he would reveal to the house 
"the most powerful lobby ever or
ganized against any Ull which ever 
came to congress Is working against 
this bill.”

Olvlng a h in t tha t some detective 
work has been indulged In to trace 
the aUeged “lobbying,” the Texan 
inferred a  tie-up against his bUl 
between exchange officials, and an 
NRO committee of business leaders 
and industrialists.

He said a  memorandum from the 
durable goods committee of the 
NRA had been mimeographed on a  
machine from which statem ents had 
been Issued by Richard Whitney, 
president of the New York Stock 
exchange, and Roland Redmond.

The memorandum was put before 
a house committee by Oeorge H. 
Mead, a  Dayton, Ohio, paper m anu
facturer.

Mead, who happened to  be in 
Rayburn's offide a t the tirpe, said 
■I guess Tve been played.; for a 
sucker." i

Rayburn head the Intarstate com
merce oommlttee whlob held hear
ings He eald Mead bad la wpeaad 
aome amendments aa (h* fln ttbgs of 
the NRA oommtttea -

“I t  turned out th a t we hM  bad 
them two or three days befeiB (torn 
Mr. Whitney and MT. nM m und. 
They were pracUcally identlflfil,’* the 
representative added.

“Elverybody knows this town Is 
(uU of lobbyists opposing Ifile Stock 
market bUl. They tried to  ggt «very 
group In the country to  join. In this 
campaign of fright and tqlsiepte- 
sentation agsdnst this leglslatton.’’

Asked Just who the people Were, 
Rayburn said: :

“These people are working in the 
NRA—tills durable goods crowd.”

Opponents of regidatlon, he con- 
tlned. have “used aU the bpslness 
men It can to  puU their chestnuts 
out of the flra  They have used 
every little broker, every little dealer, 
and every little clerk In their offices 
and have tried to frighten them. 
They have tried to frighten every 
corporation In the country with mis
representation of the provisions of 
this bill."______

Woman on Stand 
. In Cannon Trial
WASHINGTON, April 23 (AP)— 

Miss Ada L. Burroughs testified to
day In District of OolumWk Su
preme court tha t she had no know
ledge of 1928 contributions n a d e  to 
Bishop James Catmon, Jr„  HF Ed
win C. Jameson. New York la tu r- 
ance executive, except the 917300 
th a t was reported to  the olHk of 
the house.

Miss Burroughs and Bishcqi C ar- 
non are on trial on a  choewe of 
conspiracy to violate the federal 
corrupt practices act through fail
ure to report all of the 868300 giv
en by Jameaon for use aM inst 
the presidential candidacy of Alfred 
E. Smith.

The treasurer of Cannon’s  1938 
headquarters committee, antt-Sm lth 
democrats, said she first leem ed 
th a t Jameson had eontributed m on
ey to the organization on Febnury  
H. 1929

At tha t time, she said, Gannon 
told her of the $17300 contribu
tion which she reported to the 
clerk of the house Feb. 18.

I t  was not until 1930, she said, 
when the senate lobby committee 
was conducting an InvesUgetlon, 
th a t she learned Jameaon had 
given the antl-Sm lth oamiielgn 
more than th a t

Working Convicts as Mules Halted by Arkansas

\ 'Je ' r ' ' %

Convicts are riicwn here doing 
the work of mnles on an Ark
ansas prison farm, just before 
the practice was stopped by or

der of Governor J. M. Fntrell. 
The prisoners were pat a t work 
polling 100-ponnd cotton planters, 
with other felons guiding (he im

plements, while the (arm was 
short of males. State investiga
tors reported the work was no 
more strennons than  the regular

prison manual labor and tha t 
they saw no reason to call a halt. 
"No civilized state can permit 
such a practice," said Gov. Futrell.

Negro Slain In Court Room
—  ®—  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Recreational Body 
Will M eet Tonight

The board of d lrectorslof the 
Fampe Recreational bodrd will 
meet a t 7 o’clock tonight In the 
idiomber of oommeree rooms In the 
e ltr  IwU. Frank Ketan, new etialr. 
man, will presKte. '

Plans for the summer recreetton- 
al program win be advanced and 
it  1s hoped th a t the etty oonunle- 
Non will alM take aetton on the 
program toMgM. Mr. KelH IBBm  
an  dlreetoia to  ba p ra M t ba- 
oawM flnal ptana on aavynl Im
portan t m a tten  will be medb to- 
RlgMi „  t .

Nephew of Dead W hite Man 
Killa Black While Jury 
la Being Selected.

r^ROCKBTT, AprU 23. (AT—Frank 
^  Brtsby, negro, was shot to doath 
In a crowded courtroom here today 
while a Jury was bqlng selected to 
try  him  for murder lor the kiUlng 
of J. M. Buts, a  white man.

Ben Ellis, 34, nephew of J . M. 
EHla, pnBad out a piatol and opened 
(Ira on the negro. Stac ju r tn  had. 
been selected up to  the time tm  
shooting - started.

Young Bills immediately afterward 
was released under 81,000 bond. His 
bond was signed by a  number of 
prominent cltlaens. BUis then went 
to his home with his wife and moth
er, who also had been attending the 
trial.

Before starting of the trial two 
pistols found In possession of O ar- 
land Ellis, father of Ben EUls and 
brother of J. M. BUls, were removed 
by officers.

Macon Arrives 
Safely In Miami

MIAMI, Pla., AprU 23. (AT—Proud 
of their fast cruise across the con
tinent, officers and men of the 
naval dirigible Macon were busy 
today reconditioning the huge craft 
for the Caribbean war games.

The Macon moored here a t 7:12 
p. m. (E. 8. T.) yesterday after a 
54-hour flight from Sunnyvale. 
Calif., which Commander A. H. 
Dresel said was probably a new 
trans-continental record for Ught- 
than -a lr craft.

The heUum supply Is to be re
plenished and the entire ship re
conditioned before the Macon is re
leased from Its mast about May 6 
to join the fleet near the Canal 
zone.

PHILLIPS AND 
25 OmCIALS 

VISIT IN CITY
Refining, Production Prop- 

ertiee In Pnnbandle Are« 
Inspected by Big Group.

Little Theater To 
M eet This Evening

A review of a current New York 
stage success presented by Miss 
Irene Irvine. Is scheduled as the 
program feature (or a Little Theat
er meeting this eveiUng.

I t  Is to start a t 8 p. m. In the city 
hall club rooms. A business meet
ing will precede the review, and all 
members are urged to be prompt. 
Plans are to be made for closing 
tMs season and electing officers (or 
next year.

W IST  TEXAS: Oetierally fair, 
cooler In the PanhancUe tonight; 
Tuesday, partly cloudy, cooler In 
no rth  and central portions.

piRANK PH U JJPS . presidenl 
^  the FTiUlips Petroleum company, 
gave a friendly salute to the Texas 
Panhandle Sunday when be arrived 
in Pampa with 35 officials and di
rectors of his company on a  tour of 
PhiUips properties.

"Somehow I  feel a t  home out 
liere in Pampa. ’Tlie PhUllps Petro
leum comipany and the Panhandle 
area have grown together— as one 
has progressed the other has prog
ressed. I  sincerely hope the future 
will see both our company and the 
good people of the Panhandle ac
complishing even more of the things 
they desire." he said.

“W hat do you think about busi
ness prospects (or the future?" Mr. 
Phillips was asked.

"The outlook Is a  little better,” 
he replied. "Our sales (or the first 
quarter of 1934 are greater in vol
ume than  for any similar period 
since th e  P h i l ip  Petroleum com
pany was founded." When asked 
about the labor problem, a para
mount issue In the oil Industry at 
present, MT. Phillips said:

“There would not be twenty some 
thousand employes of the PhlUips 
Petroleum company If there had 
not been tl30,(X)0,000 In capital fur
nished to make expansion of opera
tion and facilities possible. Cer
tainly capital could have accom
plished nothing without labor. Both 
have to go forward hand In hand. 
Destroy one and you destroy the 
other. “Our wage pay on an hourly 
basis for labor ts greater today than 
at any time before In the history 
of (jur company.’’

Mr. PhUllps and his party began 
their tour of company properties 
Friday In St. Ipuls. spent Saturday 
In Kaiuias City, looked over refining 
and production facilities in Borger, 
Panxpa. and Amarillo areas Sun
day, ami wiU visit the Oklahoma 
City field Monday. H iey will return 
to BartlesvlUe Monday evening in 
order to  be presen t for the annual 
PhUllps stockholders' meeting Tues
day.

Those acoomponying Mr. PhUUps 
Include John H. Kane, executive 
vice president; H- A. Trower. vice 
president In charge of sales; O. O. 
Oberfell, vice president In charge 
of research; C. R. Musgrove, vice 
president In charge of traffic and 
transportaUon; C. P. Dlmlt. vice 
president in charge of production; 
F. E. Rice, vice president in charge 
at natural gasoline division; R  H-

(See PHILUPS, Page 6)

SHREVEPORT, La., April 23. (AT 
—D. N. Napier, alias l ^ d  Lock
hart, 38, paper bnttcrfly peddler, 
most hang (or the marder of Mae 
Griffin. A jnry rctnrned a  verdict 
e( "gnllty as charged,*’ after dellber- 
stlng Hra uihintr s In Caddo parWi 
epdrt today. AUsmsys (or Loek- 
JSSH waived the t4-hp«r delay, aad 

^  Lockhart was IstlMfUately sentenc
ed to hang by Judge Bobert Roberts.

.A T I

WASHINGTON, April 23, (AT— 
ITie honse today defeated an a t
tempt to force consideration of the 
McLeod bUl to pay off depositors in 
closed banks.

WASHINGTON. April 23. (AT— 
The honse postoffloe eemmittee to
day approved the administration’s 
temporary s ir man bUI snthorlslng 
the postmaster general to make 
one-year contracts and calling for 
creation of a special commission to 
make s  brood survey and recom
mend a general avalation policy.

Hull Praises 
‘Very Essence’

Of New Deal
NEW YORK, April 33. (AT—Cor

dell Hull, secretary of state, today 
named a mlddle^ourse recovery 
policy of “sound liberalism“ as the 
“very essence of the new deal.”

Standing before publishers and 
others gathered a t  the annual lun
cheon of the Associated Press. Hull 
tossed aside talk of dictatorship. 
The Roosevelt “rehabilitation" pro
gram. he said, would preserve “aU 
the fundamentals of popular gov
ernment.”

“I t  Is never wise.” said Hull, 
“especially In a time of crisis, to 
hearken too much to the extreme 
reactionary or the extreme radical

“iWe enthremed no dictators. We 
made no secret trades with private, 
self-interest groups — we merely 
drew together the different and 
scattered groups of democracy Into 
a common effort, openly conceived, 
openly discussed, o|>snly choeen."

The tall, soft-speken secretary of 
state expressed confidence th a t 
what he called Mr. Roosevelt’s  mid
dle course between ejetremes would 
result In "recovery, restoration and 
rehabilitation which would embrace 
the rights and Ubertise of the In
dividual and the progressive Im
provement of the social and m a
terial condition Of (he masses.”

In discussing m atters of the press. 
Hull declared the service given by 
a  free press w«« of "IncalculaUe 

value.”

6 PLACES IN 
CITY ROBBED 
BY BDRGLARS

Gunman^s Bullet Kills Boy
Nebrmak« Child Succumb* ;

Ideutifiod «• OkU*
b o m «  B « n k  R o b b e r .

I  INOOUf, NM». April 33 (AT— 
^^T w etye-yw -old  Luoeen M onbell 
(Usd e«rlY toihqr (ram « gunmap'a 
huUM.

He «M  «hot ftidur during e  
rwmtaic (Mbit bare hi iu isu poUee 
mM t tm s  dBHMndOM, <n> at btmm  
a m  KQM lo a  t« 9

O ointy Attorney Max ’Towle said 
first degree murder charges would 
be filed against the gunmen, Walter 
Dean and flam RB>ette, ex-oonvlcts 
from ’Itaxas, who have been bnpU- 
cotod in a  BeUumy, Oklo.. bonk 
rd fiieTy. ’n sr ir  slain oomponioa 
AMvey Roy, also waa a  ’Texan and 
■n ex-eoRTlat.

Uneon wna walking from sohool 
with hhi twin Notor a t Tmdtir- 
fourth and 6  «troeta when tm  
T t s a s l  W  »««9» !*•»*

a Unooln poUoe onilser. ShoU 
were being fired (iroin boUi outamo- 
bUes but witnesMa said it was out 
from the gunmSQ^ which otnicfc the 
lad

'While Luoeen was being taken to  
a  bcapital, the chaos eenthmed and 
endod 10 mlMi oast o( bare wBem 
the punued m r  «moot. OtOeee 
Frank Hdbliim i w t  Hay dead aa be 
lahOMl to put éMm Ms gua. IT 
oOmt two

Thieves Loot Five Busmeas 
Houses and Residence in 
Pampa During Week-End-

•pH E sreek-end burglary wave con
tinued in Pampa lost night when 

a  residence aiul two business houses 
were entered and several hundred 
dollars worth of clothing and tools, 
typewriters and radio were sUden. 
County and city officers are wccklng 
on the burglaries. Thieves have been 
unusually active during the recent 
week-ends.

Saturday night city officers ar
rested two men following the theft 
of a  number of articles from Le
vine's stores and from Mrs. Irene 
Mathis. 'Ihe Llgon Beauty Shop on 
South Cuyler was entered and a 
glass showcase smashed. A number 
of empty cold cream Jars and other 
empty bottles and Jars and some 
bells and veils were stolen- All the 
articles were recovered when the two 
men wart arrested. They arere fined 
in city court and then turned over to 
county officers.

The residence of Archer FuUingim 
at 432 Suset Drive was burglarised 
while he and his mother, Mrs. Ma 
hala Pnlllnglm were attending 
church. The front door was forced 
open. Six dresses, two ladies’ coats, 
and two shirts were taken, but the 
coats, one dress and the shirts were 
found a  short distance back of the 
house across the creek this morning. 
The burglars turned the bouse 
tposy-turvy, scattering the contents 
of trunks, drawers over the jdace. 
A radio was disconnected but was 
left. I t  Is believed the burglars 
fled through the rear door as Mrs, 
FTilllnglm entered the front door 
about 9:30 o’clock. The burglars 
left two leather work gloves and 
fingerprints as clues.

The Mark Long Battery flhop was 
entered sometime last night and a 
driU, Corona portable typewriter and 
a ptdr of overalls stolen. B itry  to 
the battery shop, was through a rear 
wlnctow.

The Pampa Glass Works was also 
entered last night and a  radio and 
portable typewriter stolen. The rear 
dcxir was Jimmied.

Odd Fellow Meet . 
To Convene at 
Borger Tuesday

The Panhandle assodaUan of 
Odd Fellow and Rebekah lodges 
will convene a t  Borger for their 
annual meeting Tuesday end Wed
nesday. Pampa lodge wlQ am d 
eight delegates, the moet at any 
lodge repreeented.

Officers for next year will be 
elected; chotee of th e  next am teel 
meetliw * piece wlU be Blade, and 
delegates will partlctpate toi entar- 
tainm ent planned by th e  hosts a t  
Borger, Including a parade.

Both the Odd Fellowi and 
bekah lodges here wlU ea te r teams 
in oompaUtten in  dagrea work.

H. A. Peablea Is peorident at tha 
aHodatlon this year, and  Obt 
flaiuiiHil l i  seereta iy.

'COP KIU.III’ i 
ICAIN [LUDES 
FEDERALH

7 DESPERADOES SH O O t 
WAY OUT OF WIS

CONSIN AMBUSH ^
ST. PAUL, April 33. (AT-Oal- 

shootfaig a dapaty sheriff, thiae 
men believed ta  ba DflUager 
gangsterz esoapad a  hlgtazray aas- 
bnah In St. Paul Park eight aOea 
mntheast of SL Peal, «boot aaea  . 
today.

M ERCER, Wl«., AprU 23. (A>H* 
Using machine guns and rUlaa, 

John Dilllnger and six ̂ companion« 
shot their way out o f 'a n  ambush 
early today, leaving two dead and 
four others seriously wounded.

A veritable army of federal and 
state officers was unable to h<Ud 
the desperado erho escaped ( r c a  
the Crown Point, Ind., JaU with a  
wooden pistol. TTwy accidentally 
shot one resident to death. In  a  
later tear gas raid on the gang 
hideout, they captured three glilt, 
who said they had been a t the plooa 
since last Btednesday.  ̂ '

The murderous Indiana outlalP 
and his party arrived a t Bohlnnla 
camp Friday, seised the woqdsD 
resort by force, mounted s  mschtaib 
gun on the roof and declared their 
intentten of fighting off any <st- 
tempt' to take .thqm. ’n tey  
good their th rea t when' 3 t Ip d iM  
agents, aided by Sherifls smd dfipn^ 
ties attacked the plsoa during 'th9  
night. .

Tear gas was and.'bB tr It 
only to drive 
from the build
country. T h e y ------------------- _
they ran to «over, and appareBOy 
escaped uninjured.

The latest report to  the poUeg 
was th a t they headed south In tero 
cars, but It was Uxmght they likalF 
would double back on their tracbg 
as soon as the pursuit eased. .

One of the slain died today la  B 
hospital of his wounds.

The mistaking of Eugene Boise- 
neau and his matea (or members at 
the DUlinger gang caused the fed
eral wgent'a trap  to  fall, they be
lieved.

Bolsoneau, John Hofftaun. and 
John Morris stopped a t  the littla 
Bohmla retort late Sunday nlih t .

They entered theta* ear, and turn« 
ed It around on the resort driveway,- 
when the federal posae opened flroi 
killing Bolsoneau.

The shots. It was believed, warn
ed Dilllnger who fled out a  reaf 
door.

Three of them turned up in  •  
few minutes s t  Mitchell’s resort, a  
mile down the road. ’They oom- 
mandeered a  oar and drove away.

Another member of the tang, 
described as being **(00 small to tag 
DllHnger,’’ showed up a t ’Tumorli 
resort, a  few hundred yards from 
Little Bohemia.

Confronted by tha federal agm m  
he killed Baum, wounded OonatMUe 
(Jhrlstenssn and eoraped, apparently 
In the oar the three were ustng tg  
pursue hkn.

Alvin ’Turner, a witness, said tha 
man, armed with a  machine gun, 
had demanded a  car. Almost tm- 
sdlately the three federal men 
drew’ up outside.

’The bandit yeUed ‘TNhtfs thatT* 
Turner said.

* ^ e n  he ran  outside and  opened 
fire vrlth th e  machine gun." *

The deparment named aa tbg 
,Ih |ee  with Dilllnger;

John Hamilton, escaped Mletal- 
a t City. Ind., oanvtet. - ,
Tom CarroU, flt. Paul bank rob-

Homer Van Meter, with a  roooed 
as a U dnapar and sttefcup man.

DUlinger laft Ms luggage behind. 
In  a aultooae idantlfled as Ma waa 
found an asaortment of pajamag 
and silk shirts.

vas m e a  rwir n  wmsaa 
s (be las t (Irtng UmBB 
llding tarto the fcBH tia  
ley fired vlctousty a i

ISA«-

TRXAN8 n r  APPEAL
WASHINOTON. AprU 33. (P)—

’Ihe board of army engineer« WBe 
urged today by a group of ’Ibxaiis . _ . 
to disregard a report from its dis- 
trtet and dlvMoo Bagtawan «Map- i« * . M .  ̂
provlnf th è  pvopoMd wrtwwiim è t ew trle doGk 
m t intim co u rt cmmI tn m  OB»Ht -
W f W  f m  » kW*

a  moHwR 
N il, « ¡ t i

norence Jackson, canytaig A laHB 
sheaf at Mae bhrsBans, arrivtaag fa 
town yiufiwPday fitxa M arni g n id i 
she vMte¡9 iMatIves.

A penM  portrait at 
dadw d off by Oeot«a DM . 
like better thoa  WMatlerts faagfa 
mother-portrait, TIM drowMg M 
on axhlMHan a t  the Pamiia 0 9 - 
floe Supifar.

A f o M  leak on Dee BUrilMl« 
face and frm tralten  fa  afaew B
blood M we afftved a t  my Itewm 
Just to  ufaeM n tee  late to 

■wen have 
If itaB HrotmJMd
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nnncBiPTioN bates qf v a  pamta oah.x  news
By Carrtor *

t̂oe Tear .tBHOOne Month •••••*•••••■•••*•••8 j80
ÑM Monttie ........................... ilDOOne Week ..................................... $ JB

• ■••••••••a *81 SO
....................8 SO

■t MMi la Oeaj
Ob9 Tear .............................. tSSO U v ee
V s M tetht..............................IB.W Odo Month

Bp HaU OVeWa Ofay and AdJaM _
Om  TIaar .............................. 87.00 Three Montha ........................ 8>.10
^  Mentha ........................... 83.71 One Month .............................8 .70

eflectlon 
; ahould.

T»l«Pl»o“ « .........................................................................................  000 and 007

AS TEACHERS LOOK AT LIFE
TNe scbools «re supposed to make good catiaens out 

9i boys and girls froun all kinds of homes. We wonder 
a  it occurs to parents that the teachers expect some high 

i)Aip in this greatest of all public enterprises.
Dk. J*hj Duff of New York University recently call- 

^  attention to some of the absurd requirements made of 
sehool mk’aow

In man localities, as Dr. Duff points out, teachers 
“have to live up to a moral standard that would put a 

on a thirty-second degree saint.”
Dr, p u ff  cites a pledge required of all teachers in a 

ert&incertain North Carolina towns: “1 promise not to fall in 
love, to become engaged, or secretly married.”

la  ano^iei; case applicants for teaching positions had 
to «ign such promises as these:

VI promise qot to go out with any young man except 
in 80 far as it may be necessary to stimulate Sunday 
school work.”

Attem pt to regulate the private lives of school teach
ers In this way are not exactly uncommon in the United 
States. There are town.s wliere prim and priggish be- 
hkVior seems to be valued even more highly than teach
ing ab ili^ .

And it is hardly surprising if educators like Ur. Duff 
dmnaod that a halt be called.

The request that a school teacher lead a model life 
•rises naturally enough, of course- If parents want to 
be sure that their children are entrusted only to young 
Women of high mhral character, that is easily under
stood.

The point it that in many ca.ses the school board doe." 
not atop there. It goes on and erects standards of con
duct which, as Dr. Duff complains, turn the teacher 
either into a hypocrite or a goody-goody.

It would be a logical step if teachers would demand 
that parents refrain from quarreling in the presence of 
their children; that husbands have dates only with their 
wives and w iy ^  with their husbands; that citizens do 
giiDthuig whiqh' would suggest a wrong course of conduct 
to thehr younger generation.

O H , s o  VtXl 
HATTA COME 
AROUND BV 
MAIN STREaT,
So  EVERV80DY 
could  hail 
TH' CONOU^IN* 
HERO-fisherm an  

With a  pish ,
HAH?

/

NO,  Nca- 
E v ey so o v —

VyiMMIN DON'T
care  m u c h
ABOUT F l^ ,  
s o  X PtCKÊÇ 

A FEW FLOWERS.

.r i i

.'TnTTîi **1" ' l ¥
l-~i

' yi/rf U <

’, PrecliMt NA 1—> 
OLJ8V V. DATU  K, (ARUB) ÜAAPS4TER 
03WARO J. OBTHINO.

IW r iNw toU uii i i . P to d a e t  N«. S— 
JOHN HAOOARO (woood tarm),
u e w is .o .  o o x

"W C"tw lw)u >«r. Pneiael 8—
R. O. MoOiaSKET.
THOa O. K lR B y  

PW 'j m Oç« af PaMa,Fat.3.Tbtoa9— 
K. P. TODNO.

'Tar'CaaÉty Clatft—
OaAIgOB THOT 
J. y .

PW CoaslVTsz Aweeeor-Oelleelor— 
EBÉCH.

BDW m O. NBXaOM.
T. W. B A H N ^

Ttocbwl Na

rAKIN* IN THE t  fw.otr.

PRESIDENT OF A. P.DiSCUS»S 
\  FREEDOM OF PRESS AT X ffiE m

NEW YORK. AprU 23 (API—The 
laixeat membeiafatp In its history 
—4.31S cooperating newigApers — 
was reported to the annual m eit- 
lnt{ toiliiy of the Associated P-e»s.

Members of the orsantratlori 
heard the  rt)iort of Kent Cooper, 
general manager, oiitHiihig the 
year's endeavors, voted cm live 
member.s of^th» bosed of dlrcciors, 
ind prepared c ne.ir Cordell Hull, 
secretary of state, the principal 
ipeaLer a t the annual convention.

Frank B. Noyes, oresidettt, who 
presided a t the luncheon, and who 
rave the annual toast to the pres
ident of the United States. ttLso 
poke briefly on the freedom of

the press.
"We beliew,'' said Mr. Nofca' 

prepared addreas, "not only eHàt 
the constitutional rl^Hts cif O e 
free preto should be scrupulous]} 
guarded, 11X11, lieyond that, th a t fîie 
coUection hnd dMflbutiOn of the 
news should be e<]ually sdruruUnisly 
guarded th a t It Shan not fan into 
the hands of special interests whe
ther capitalistic or eonifhunlstic. 
but shall remain unbiased. Xhat is 
our trusteeship, and, Qod perniit- 
tlng, ore win honor IL" '

Deneral Manager OOoper, In his 
report said, "by own eoneeption of 
the Asaaclated Press is th a t Its 
t|Mk 1s .such a  faig (hie th a t what-

ever it does should be done on a 
eeale th a t leaeee no doubt any- 
wHHe th a t its  its form of orgapi- 
Mltlon la hlimiy Mfeotive, the *o.yai- 
‘ty  of Its members to i t  uhquH- 
tioned, and the ability of its staff 
full equal to the demands tip<a 
It."

He recalled th a t a t  one tim e a 
'■toff of Uin o r Melve m « i obvered 
a 'naUonal eonveiitlon. Such a 
staff, however, he said, could not 
tell member newspapers throughout 
the m tire  countiy what Was folnk 
on in UlMr reStlbcttve state 'iMega- 
tions.

"Accordingly, a t the naUonal con
ventions In 1938, the first since 
this management was iilatalled, 
there were sixty-five men and Wo
men asstgntKl to  'the Job. In  19U 
there were seventy-five.”

K liticid
Amooncements

TTia Pampa DaUy NEWS to au- 
thorlaed to announce the oamg- 
daeiea of the foUowtng, subject to 

 ̂ DamocTatlc pri-
MM:

qaciT» oi UM lOUG
tte.tj^ru’ OouMy toqr. oraniy 3i7i<

JOtoUAN.

JOHN B. RBBaBT

MRS.

' î i :
PIPES.

(toòotid term). 
J. P. WESRUMO.

DtoWM C t o ^  
PRANK m r j .
W. B BAĴ T̂̂ k* 

Par OtotitoWafdge-
W. R. Íw ñío

â o e ^
Mato lismrátailau ro 

JOHN PORTEAR. WeHUlgton. 
KUOjSNE WORLET, Shamrock. 
PHILIP WOLPE, Pampa.

regional news development which 
has an action or an'echo In  W a^ -  
Ington la watched.”
•Mr. Cooper reviewed the acHvl- 

tlM  in the various defMrtbi^Oh), 
doting that "the tbretgii «*rvVre 
hOd one of the biggest news years' 
since the world War,” and that the 
news phOto service "conUnniHl its 
ptogreas, finishing the year w ith a 

I larger number of participating
He also told of the increase of I members than ever before, and op- 

Uie Washington sU ff to slxty-flve eratlng on a WOrld-wlde scale, 
through WhlQh "every state and Development of the feature .ser-

I I  K r a i N

i  W [ [ H N I I

FÛUR CHILDREN GOING 
TO SÜNDXY SCHOOL 

MEET- DEATH
By The 'A s^ to led  Prew

Six  ,aui 
w h i^  a 
toll of tan 
week-told.

PcHu’ children,, throe of t h ^  
m ep ih^  of one'Iam ily, met death 
at AiitoiUo when a  t|nick 'In  
w tu ^  'tiiey were rid iM  u> fiunflay 
achool was demolish^. Iw  a Mlssou- 
r1-Kaiua.<i-Ti*xiis pawwhger tHKn. 
The dead are W lnlfsed Book. I, 
M ary Louise Book, 8, Sylvan Book, 
14, and Susie C lart, 13.

Roas,*H. Lewis, about 45, logMng 
cuntraqtpr. was killed in a c4 U ' 
slim north of Village Creek bridge, 
near Naaumont. Mrs. J .  E  Oray. 
S3, .of Reaumont, d ied. soon 
a opr carrying four Other' 
pants overturned at Victor, Orange 
county.

Injuries received in  a ^ lla s  auto 
crash were fatal to Miss Rose 
M8nr Hrimdt, ao, of OaUas.

L ittle  M ary Ellen  Ferguson, three, 
of Houston, alighted from a bus cm 
tlm Worth,rDaUaa pike and
dartra across the 'roqd.. A  • car 
struck her. 'sh e  died soon after-

■ liS i»  W C tl^  English, retired 
farmer, of OUtos, was. killed when 
his light tfilCk oomded with a 
parked truck on the o'utekirts o f 
'Dallas.

Two automoUles collided in  a 
crash in the intersecUca Of the new 
CorelCtana and D U laa  hitdiways 
near Wdco. Mrs, Loujs Kersey, 21,
of DolTás, was, killed. Three qf al'* 
peraohs ih jtireil In  the ntmie acd-
dent Ore believed to Tiave suffered 
injuries which ndght prove tatál

vice in 1933. Waf dinreted at qipre. 
Intensive ^r^ó^'àl c^vei^e, j^ tlc -  
,ular)y in  t)M,.'qfw^.'plcture inat di- 
ytkioij, state nìòt s e rv l^  werq In- 
'augUritW  ip a dotoq .stjstep, an d .it 
.waji nb.teh that ‘‘tiie  number of 
n e fe p a ^ s  screed by tinoncial w ir
es at the was great
er than, at the w ok Of the boom.”

Jhnior'EifEB'^ 
Give Its Ammal 

Play on Fridgy
Jun ior chus members are at work ' 

their Ion U ielr annual play to be prei 
ed at city tiall auditorium
evening to flpanre tlie Junlor-seiiicK 
banquet. This year's play to AUor-
ney for the Defense.

A cast ciiibseii from tlie ejass, di
rected by Ben aulii, to pdtung 
mushing touches U> tile prucluetloii. 
rtekets are on sale by all jiihiorH, 
with a prjee of 30 cenU.fpr stu- 

■ ' adiilts.dents aiid SB cents for

P-T.AuW illllët 
i. Sodfeties

.Bcxiie high twliool otgaiUattions 
and their place in  sto d m  life
w ill be dlacussed at a meeting nf 
H lgii Scdiool Pareiit-Teacheç assoc
iation 'thursday afternoon,' a t 3. '

Mtos Fann ie 'M ay, ftçu lty spon-
sor for tliO U ftie Ralyeoter,. will 

puce  of a high schoolspeak of the pit 
paper, and Sapuiel Slegltils, L ittle  
H ^ e s te r edlt^'. xdh tell what 
woifk with Uie .school paper has 
meant to him

Our National Honor Sewiely will
be the subje ct of a talk by L. U 
Sotie. prUtoipdl- Josephine Lane, a
membe»', wUl q)eak on Being a 
Member of the Honor Society.

C. E. Murray of Pai^and le  was 
a Palilba 'TlNtot  . a n t w r i j r a th t .

it  L̂¿F0r¡S&a, c. N'
shopped Ui Pómpa Safurday.

■ 4*» K* idi 4
C O N S T I P A T  t D

•Á i ' e  I ri e I 
Fiiit Baby

Finds Relief
S o l i ,  All

yej^etdble ^oy
SheHope i upbutsbe

Rll>lein ufliât
c aa L v ^ ty  

^wel chintoluim  u d  lo- MÉ aS*Setaliieiiäatlvo
^  tomA a*«»

.oDDuriata.tbo'oq'*'' -------"ellm lnailim . 
ueVaaBsItos.^

TH E NEW FANGLES (Mom’n  Pop)
Try The NEWS' eleeatfleda

"tUMS* , îé iÂ i .T w

Tms C u r io u s  Wo r ld  Fe
Wniiam

F e rg u so n

Start Dodsring, Windy! ÌB y  é Ó ) ÌK A N
HU

AND YOU SOOE GAVE THAT YEGG 
AN toWFUl- BCWINC.EMMIE HE^  

bla c k  a n d  blue  a l l  07EO

THE NAM E OF

BCNj'AMIN prakĥ un
MUST 8E. MENTIONED IN 
ANY COMPLETE HlSTOHy 
OF AMERICAN LITERATURE, 
POLITICS, ECONOMICS, 
EOOCAnON, JOURNALISM, 
PHILANTHROPY DIPIOMACY 

OR PHU-OSOPHy.

WELL.,HE'U- KNOWBETTEO/IF VO THDUSifr 
THAN TO TOY THIS HOUSE / T d R  A MWlUTfc 
TT» A HIDING-PLACE THE/  THAT HCD COME
NEXT TIME ___/  HEOE, 1 HEVEO

VNOOlO’A' u t f T  YOU 
AU3NE AND 0M6UKBÛCD

r - . --------------- 1

THKT'*5 NICE OF YtXI 
■Win d y , t o  tHiHK o r  

ME —

fSOT 1 vyA*» THlMKIt I * 
o r  tH E T  PO O D  

CONVICT

® ‘ i v ' o

^ 2 5  ij
/  t .Ä- V .' i

V 15  f-v

WISHBONE
IS auT 

TWO cûoÂü
FUSB) TDOETHER.

í í f .f HEN THE CARNfVOaOUS 
SUNDEW PLANT SNAPS SHUT 
ON JM4 MSECT, IT DOES NOT OPEN 
n s  CUkBOERS UNTIL THE INSECT 

I Ik oidiBErBO; BUT IP rr ciJOSES ON 'a PEB̂LB, tx QUICKiy OPENS AGAIN.
T H E  feadd collar-bonea, o r the wishbone, of a bird, help to heep 

Oie e h o e ld e r t  stin ina  a p a rt whM  the wings a re  raised. In some 
epeeiea o f  owto, th e  bones s re  folned together only by s  piece of 
to u g h  earUtoge.

ALLEY OOP
SHHH H,1 OONiT MOVE f  

DON’T EVEN BAT 
VOUREVE5.'

OW!
OOOoooO f
WE'RE' 
DONE 
FOR/

r

^HEW W W v/ 
1 THOU0 HT

A D angeroiu Experitaiient!

VIE WERE 
6C)NNER5

WE viere SAFE.AS long  as  VIE DIDN'T ^ 
MOVE f  A BRONTOSAURUS EATS ONLV 

LEAVES AN'PLANTS " AN* THEV'RE  ̂
AVJFUL DUMB -  THEIR ÖRAIN / 

hardlv as Bio  a s  .
AW FIST .f,,- Y

VEAH? WELL,NOW,'
SOPf>OSIN' VÛU TEV.L 

s/ETIE EVER,NT rtOW WE'_____
<50NflA GIT DOWN 
OgTA THIS T ^  
vhTH AU- 'mesE 
f< i)t^TER5 g a l 
l o p in g  AKKXJND  

THIS SVÄMP

I G Q W X f.f  
LISSEN -  BREAK OFF 

THAT L>XTLE b r a n c h  
FULLA LEAVES AN* .

® c k ! .

Q iJQ N T V : . 
HAVE A  N ICE, Í 

;iOUS . /

BRONTVt^I 
V.' J

f

i a*T orr.
ri\ b  «Ms^totAWaviocj

OH, DIANA!
boOLEVs Got Oao 
IWTO A P o  

ygAMC, MOM ^

Dtoatoety
.  B, GODWIN
AMbmey-at-Itow

R E -T E X
Rpdk U fa  t i  ^ r iia to ^

o n cK  sracML
IBJO to |7jM per Iffc id efa . See 
.«i for exehaage ar tib M  
eesMito hdtoblig to chMn

tto

DODP*« H A T C W U r 
1 Mile getobpeto •*  raaa«a, Tex.

Hi

VOU'O BtoTTKE 
ISIDP eM X X Í S S ' m

<

_ j v * s a i

'ou.'dianaTj I
A OtON'T THAT
.UtaftAlLV, NteYKtife-

T1 '

«
w .v 'w

B»aAliteii<

■:ywr'

SCORGHY SMITH The UKdeout!

FEEDS
rram aU raearda eveOaMe this 
»er tm fiedta
•tottoues shew tfeet MmM AB- 
■ ihh Martto has •  MvIMIHy sT 
ato tom t u a  88ft. M M 'M erit

Z f»*! FB £P rrO R E

g e m i t ì i  M c w  K i m m i
^  - icptickis AMP 80B AM Herr ON ”n «  n^iL

OF A RAN«, OF MTWHATlONAL SPIÇS WHO 
OeiHANb AS RbMkPM PLhNS V'Og Á MBV.
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Ohaptcr 43
, INSINUATIONS 

..Tne quietneea a t  the pt«w table 
INMaged aotnethlng Important to 
oome. And then Lampere arose.

"Oentlemen of the jury- 1 have 
b ten  given a  most unpleasant talk  
to  perform. l i '  is one I  studied for 
■one time before I  could agree to  
take i t  O wtlem en, in the forth- 
oonlng testimony, with which I pro
pose to stww you th a t the will In 
ctianeery is not the true will of the 
m an who left It, i  will be obliged to 
deaeerate th e  name of a  woman.

" I t Is a difficult thing for a south
ern m an to do." he  paused effective
ly, then resumed, "and only because 
there were other women Involved, 
the beloved wife and the giieving 
daughter of the one who passed 
away, would I  stoop to this . . .  this 
. . . unchlvalrous conduct. Looking 
on them, having known them for 
years, and seeing their suffering I 
felt th a t In the very name of wo- 
numCmod I  would be forced to see 
th a t Juatloe was done "

"Tour honor," interposed Judge 
Morgan, easily, " I object to coun- 
BSl's words. This is an  opening sta te
ment, not an oratory contest.”

Lampere bowed and smiled — 
"knowing Judge Morgan's handicap 
whore ttW use of words are con- 
oenied, I  concede him his objection."

He turned again to the jury. 
"Oentlemen, In this forthcoming 

of this will, I  am  going to show 
you th a t this defendant, one Judith  
Lone-Dale, ‘has, from the moment 
she first m et the late Tom Bevins, 
attempted to  Insinuate herself Into 
his favor.

"Ih the beginning she sought to 
force her way Into hls home with 
th e  Intention of becoming hls legal
ly adopted daughter- His wife fore
stalled that, but she could not keep 
her from becoming Mr. Bevins’ ste
nographer. in  tha t intimate position 
she took a  more dangerous course. 
More of th a t later.

" I aiu ll attem pt to prove to you 
the impractical plans laid for tlie 
tmlldtng of the dam which the de
fendant says will take all of the 
money involved. I shall then sliow 
you th a t the aged gentleman was 
of unsound mind a t the time the 
dam  survey was made, and a t the 
tbne his old will was cancelled and 
th e  new one drawn up.

“Oentlemen. I am going to show 
you th a t behind all of this was the 
tnflaenoe of th a t little lady who sits 
there. She who, eye on the mlllloas 
behind the m an for whom she 
worked, maintained a  love-nest 
where the aged man spent hours of 
hls spare time, a love-nest—"
- Judith  sat up straight, despite 
Cunard'a tug a t  her arm. Curiously 
she didn’t  feel indignant, she w ant
ed to laugh. CUa should tell them 
about that, her “attic with an un- 
derslung Jaw.”

"I am going to prove to you th a t 
this new will was drawn up on the 
n l ^ t  of August 25th. the night 
genUemen of the jury, th a t this 
young woman spent alone with the 
m an whose money ^  hoped to 
qiend a t hls death.

“Judith  Lone-Dole left the office 
a t  the time of her marriage, be- 
ekuse her husband Insisted -  ’’

"Vour Honor," Interposed Judge 
Morgan, "If Mr. Lampere wislies to 
testify, may I suggest he <bc sworn 
f l r a tr ’

"kfr. Lampere. kindly confine 
your remarks to what you propose 
to  show.”

“Oertalnly, Your Honor," another 
courtly bow, "I proposed to show 
th a t after the young woman had 
found th a t she had succeeded In 
winning the millions through Mr. 
Bevins’ will, she brushed aside all 
offera of advice from mature minds 
and plunged heedlessly into a dra
matic show of spending It as she 
pleased.

“I  will show you how she de
serted her beautiful home, her stal- 
WBrt fine husband- I will show you

P im p le s  R e lie v e d
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eetf Refiool way For free sample ol 
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how die went to the Diablo coun
try and oarrled on, flying to border 
towns carousing with strange men. 
throwing expensive mUtolght par
ties for the men a t the dam. I will 
show—"

There was a commotion In the 
gallery. Judith  turned and looked up 
as did everyone else. A familiar fig
ure In the colored section was ex
tracting heneU  from the narrow 
seat, one arm up-raised, voice a bel
lowing screech.

"Listen here, you Mass’ Lamp- 
sear, don't you go bringln’ on none 
o' th a t rapscallion talk." And here 
a  scream,»“Let go my arm," and to 
the amazed Lampere, "I been with 
Miss Judy from the moment She left 
home and there ain’t  a  word a  truth 
in th a t wtude passel a  lies . . .  let 
go my arm l"

"Forgive her, please," she said 
Impulsively to lam pere  who stood, 
dark eyes narrowed. “I t’s just her 
loyalty; she didn’t  understand—’’

"Your Honor," Lampere Ignored 
her and addressed the Judge, who 
was demanding in an Irascible voice 
If order were Impossible In the 
court.

"Your Honor. I  demand Uiat old 
woman be arrested and Imprisoned 
for contempt of court."

“The balUffs have taken care of 
the disorder. Proceed with your 
statem ent"

Judith sat trembling in her chair. 
She hadn 't expected it  to  be like 
this, . . . f*ertiaps c ila  could help 
Delphy, blessed old Delphy who had 
forgotten the color-line when she 
found her ’’poor-lamb’’ being dese
crated-

Would Lampere never finish? 
W hat if he did call her a  golddigger, 
what if he did say she was the em
bodiment of all th a t Is unlovable In 
woman?

The hands of the ckx;k pointed to 
five. The judge looked up as a bell 
tolled the hour. Lampere saw the 
look and stopped, sat down.

"Mister Morgan," said the Judge 
on the bench, "how much time will 
your speech require?”

"About five minutes," said Mor
gan easily, and grinned affably. “As 
counsel says, I ’m a little short on 
words.”

"Then proceed please."
Morgan arose, looked over tlic 

top of hls spectacles a t the men 
and smiled. "Oentlemen,” he con
fided. ” I ’m not going to try to prove 
anything You have Intelligence. 
You are not going to let your emo
tions rule your brains. You are bus
iness nven, and as business men will 
know the tru th  when you hear It 
and when you see It.

"Gentlemen, In the forthcoming 
trial concerning this will, which I 
happened to draw up and not on 
the night of August 25th, I  shall 
let the truth, the whole tru th  and 
nothing but the tru th  speak for It
self. Thank you."

The first day was over. Judith 
walked out of the courthouse, feel
ing os though she were suspended 
In midair. At the curb she found 
Delphy In Clla’s car. CHla beside her. 
both of th?m laughing so the little 
coupe was wobbling on its springs-

“You found her?" Judith  ques
tioned.

"Pound 'her." echoed Clia, de
risively, ‘‘we thought the court 
house had been taken over by the 
Reds, dashed out and discovered It 
was only Delphy. shaking bailiffs 
off her arm s as though they were 
beetles."

Judith  laughed with them, but 
she laughed no more th a t evening. 
Cunard chided her, Mrs. Cupard 
ccnsoled her but she only shook 
her head—"I didn’t  mind them call
ing me a gold digger, and that, but 
to speak of Big Tom th a t way . . .  to 
talk of ills love life . . - why. Mrs. 
Cunard. the old darling didn’t  have 
enough love between those two wo
men to warm him into a smile. No 
one could have blamed him If he 
had wandered away from home for 
just sympathy, but lie was too 
decent."

Mrs. Cunard acrompanird her to 
her room, laughed a t Dclphy’s red 
brick which went to her mistress’ 
cold feet, smiled a t the cliocdatc 
and added a slewing powder.

"He may pu t you on the stand 
first thing and you must have your 
rest,” she said, when JudMh pro
tested

" fm  surely grateful for your 
care," Judith  whispered.

Next morning It was nice to arise. 
She dressed and slipped quietly 
down to the rose garden. There 
was a  pool a t the heart of It. a  
grotto In which water trickled and 
there was a  schcxil of goldfish, which 
perked Impertinent mouths to the 
surface.

Someone else was astir, she real
ized after sitting on the rim  of the 
pcx>l a  moment, someone was talk
ing, evidently over the telephone, 
hls voice carrying clearly across 
the garden.

Judith  didn’t  want to listen but 
dhe could scarcely help 'It without 
padding her ears, especially after 
she heard her name mentioned.

"Judith is taking it like a  little 
soldier.”

"Of course site feds a  bit sick 
about It. She hadn’t  expected th a t 
kind of an attack "

"No, I don’t  think so. Of course It 
would be fine for her a t present, 
but we have to  think about tier fu 
ture." ,

(Copyrlgnt. 1S34, by Jeanne 
Bowman)

Joditli takes the stand, tomor-
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Dillinger Just 
A Robin Hood'in 

’ His Home Town

For Sale or Trade
FOB SALE—Have several new over- 

stuffed suites for sale. Suites re
covered. Special price $32.50. Pam
pa Upholstering Company. 824 W. 
F ^ e r ._  Phone 188. 6p-21
POli SALEl—j^ceUent .voung pure 

bred Rhode Island red laying
hens. 512 S. Russell.________ U-15
FOR SALE—Good used piano, $85. 

C. E. Powell,-113 W. Foster.
2c-15

FOR SALE—Gladiolus, dalhia and 
canna bulbs, flowering plants both 

In annuals and perennials vegetable 
plants; tomato, cabbage and pep
per. Cla)rton Floral Co., 410 East 
Foster. Phone 80. 3c-16
FOR SALE—By owner. Two room 

l)OUSC, $85.00. Pilone 914 or 487.
____________________________2Pxi5
FOR sa le :— Tiiree-room home.

garage. Talley addition. $350.00. 
M. Heflin Realty Co. 3c-16
FOR SALE—Thorough bred Per- 

chcon stallion at stud. J. A. Pur-
Ws, _  ___ 6p-17
FOR SALE ÓR TRADE—Rex Sand

wich shop. 318'.j West Poster.
6c-l6

FOR SALE—Attention, small be<l- 
dlng vegetable plants. 107 North

Hobart._________  26C-33
FOR SALE—Bulk garden seeds of 

all kinds. Fieb's E7;ed Store, end
of West Foster Ave._____  300-tfc
FOR SALE—Bulk blue grass. Clos

er and Bermuda grass seeds- Zeb’s 
Peed Store. End of West Poster 
Ave. 300-tfc

CinCAOO, April 33 (AT-John DU 
linger may be poison to society in 
ghncral. but In hls home town of 
MborasvUle, Ind.. he’s just e modern 
Robin' Hood on a  spree.

Down in Mocresville John Roe 
was circulating a petition requesting 
Governor Paul V, McNutt to  grant 
aipnesty to the , de^ierado whose 
wooden gun flight M arch 3 from the 
Crown Point, Ind., Jail left a trail 
of blood and political repercussiona 
tha t have shocked the nation.

Many of DlUInger's home-town 
acquaintances are reported to have 
signed the petition which aUeges 
tha t America’s public enemy No. 1 
didn’t  get a  square deal when he 
was convicted and sentenced to 
prison beck in 1924 for rofatUng a 
grocer.

Dillinger Is not the bold, bad 
desperado he has been pktured, the 
amnesty petition says

Old John DiUlngcr Sr„ father of 
the fugitive, wag little short of 
elated when he heard tha t the home 
town folks were sticking by his err
ing .son. m s  Idea about It was that 
John would make a  good policeman. 
If he surrendered and was permitted 
to rejoin society.

All the talk about making life 
easier for DUllnger came to the fore 
when authorities learned tha t Dil- 
llnger had dropped In on the folks 
a t their farm near MooresvUle last 
April 7 and 8.

"Oh, yes,” Dillinger Sr. said, 
"John came dovm here to look In on 
me. He was hurt in the leg a little, 
but not much. I  don’t  aim to tell 
lies, cvCTi to keep things like tha t 
quiet. I didn’t  tell the police be
cause they didn’t  ask me-"

Gas Reduction 
Case in Court

A s this ruler measures inches #

SO these figures measure
HIGH TEST

For Rent
FOR R E l^ —Fttur-room furnished 

uparlmcnt, garage. 125 Sunset 
Drive. lc-15
FOR RENT—Saddle horses. SOc first 

hour, 2.5c thereafter. $2.00 per 
day. Call Bill Harwell, Combs-
i^ r le y  _Bldg. ____________ 3c-16
BOARD AND BOOM—Oenlleman 

preferred. 1117 East Francis.
___________ _____________ 2c-15

FOB RENT—’I^rcc-room  unfur
nished modern apartment. New

ly painted and papered. 415 Christy.
___________________________ 3̂p-16
FOB RENT—Five-room house, mod

ern. 1035 E. Francis. 3c-16

Wanted
WANTED ^8mall building for hen 

house. Cheap. 512 S. Bussell.
Ic-lS

row.

Mrs. William Howard of Groom 
was a Pampa shopper Saturday.

e i E A N  RAGS WA NT E D
Will Pay 5c Per Pound for Clean, Soft Raga. (No 
everalU. aockt, quilt tcrapa, etc.) Bring to Me
chanical Department.

PAMPA DIALY NEWS

WANTED—Large tent. Must be in 
good condition. Call Harry Hoarc 

at Tile News before 4 p. m.
3p-15

WANTED —Young’ lady desires 
bookkeeping Job In Pampa. 4 

years experience also ste^iographtc 
work. Good local references. Write 
Box J, care of News.
WANTED—Let Lancaster, the~deaf 

and dumb man do your painting 
and paper hanging. Reasonable 
orlces. Phone 262 or call a t C. A. 
Burton Service Station. 422 South 
Cuyler.____________________ 26p-338

lUlecellaneoue
GUARANTEED $5.00 permanent 

waves for $1.50. Duart perm a
nents $1.95. Mrs. Zula Brown, 520 
North Russell. Wione 345. lOp-lS

Lost and Found
LOST—Old brown leather bag, con

taining painter’s overalls and 
tools. Return to Roscoe Plrtle. Re
ceive reward. Phone 824-J. lp-15

Five New Members 
A dded to Roll of 

New S. S. Class
Five new mehibers were welro."!.- 

ed yesterday by J. Y. P. class of 
the Christian church. They were 
Emil Stuebgen. Leon Stuchirci., 
Yaniell Hadam. Ola Belle Duff, 
and Cleo PruHt.

The class Ig only four weeks old 
and has about 30 members. All 
young pecple not In a  class are in- 
vltcd to Join. The class bcileves 
In work and play tog^ithcr, and 
plans many good times for the 
summer. Its alcgan Ls "Jus'v watch 
us grow."

Members this week arc taking an 
active Intcrost hi the meeting 
which la in progress a t the church.

NEW TECH COACH 
LUBBOCK. April 33. (Ah—Selec

tion of VIrgll Ballard, coach of 
OalnesvUle Junior college and high 
Khool, as freahman football coach 
and varsity basketball and track 
coach of Texaa Technological col
lege,. was announced Uils morning 
by President Bradford Knapp. Bal
lard succeeds J. O. (Del) Morgan, 
who resigned reoenlty to  accept a 
position as line coach a t  Alabama 
Polytechnic Inatitute a t Auburn, 
Ala., Ballard will take up hls duties 
a t  Tech, May 1.

AUS’nN. April 23. (/Tv- Suit to 
force a  reduction In rates charged 
by the Dalhart Gas company ord
ered by the Tcxa.s railroad comml.s- 
sion. was filed In district court 
here today.

Action on the suit in state cxmrt 
will be held hi abeyance until a 
state motion in the northern Texas 
district federal court to remand the 
litigation to a .state court Is acted 
on. The gas company prevtously 
enjoined enforcement of the lower 
rate In federal court. The pro- 
eedure followed Is similar to that 
in the Laredo gas case, in which 
a Travis county district court ,1ury 
I'ccently held a  reduced rate was 
not unreasonable.

By ordinance the city of Dal- 
horl attempted to reduce the gas 
rate of 33 cents per 1.000 cubic 
feet. After a valuation of the gas 
company’s properties, the railroad 
rommisslon ordered the company’s 
rate reduced from a net of 45 
cents to a net of 39 cents. The 
company continued to charge the 
45 cent rate, however, under au 
thority of a fedcrsl court order.

West Texas Will 
Be Seen as Raw 

M aterial Center
SAN ANGiOXi. At>rtl 23.-A  col

orful exhibit portraying West Tex
as as "The Raw Material Capital 
of the World" will be on dtsplay a t 
the Sixteenth Annual Convention 
of the West Texas Cliambcr of 
Commerce in San Angelo, May 
14-16.

The West Texas relief map, 
shown at A Century of Progress In 
Chicago last year by the regional 
ehamper. will form the center por
tion of the exhibit with a  backwall 
upon which attractive posters will 
tell the story of the resources of 
West Texas to support, the slogan 
of the regional chamber th a t West 
Texas Is the raw material capital 
of the world.

n i e  relief map is thirteen feet 
square, and was built by students 
of Texas Technological (College for 
the West Texas Chamber last year. 
Upon It appears all towns affili
ated with the organization, all 
roads, highways, streams, and topo
graphical features. It has been de
clared to be correct In detail. In 
colors the various resources arc 
shown. One color shows small grain 
production, another cotton, another 
oil. another gas. another wool. etc.

The Individual towivs of West 
Texas will be represented In thè 
exhibit with attractive posters made 
by students of the respective high 
sch'l >lsi Rn preiiaration for ithc 
exhibit a t San Angelo, a poster ex
hibit contest was launched In the 
two hundred fifty schools of West 
Texas. Each school was furnished 
the rules and regulations and an 
entry blank and asked to conduct a 
local contest—selecting the

ARF jrou good •( riddlei? . ; . Then try to 
I. guess ' whether ''sdnsaiionai high test 

gasoline" is really higher in test than ”amaz- 
mg high test gasoline."

The longer you try, the more you apprc> 
cíate the sincerity and directness of Phillips 
66 advertising. Instead of describing the ieti 
of Phillips 66 with broad boasting words, 
we puhli.sh the gravity (or high test) rating 
in plain figures—-in exact accordance w’ith 
the method prescribed by the American 
Petroleum Institute, the officially-recognized 
scientific standard.

These figures prove that Phillips 66 is 
genuine high test. T'hey guarantee that you 
will feel the difference in  your motor: in 
acceleration and speed • • • in power and

mileage. Plus the sm oothness and silence o f 
Tetraethyl L ead/the finest anti-knock fluid.

Besides, you know that this greater gamUmw 
wrill deliver constant unchanging perfor« *  
aocc m onth after m onth—no m atter how 
much the  w eather varies—because it Is pre- 
adfusted and re-adjusted to  your lociltty  and 
its climate every thirty  days by Phillips CON
TROLLED VOLATILITY.

Remember, Phillips 66 became a "beet 
seller" among gasolines almost overnighc.» 
Find out why! Just PHIUL-CP with PHILUPS 
at the O range and Black 66  shield.

HIGHEST
at the price of ordinary gasoline

O il F ie ld  N e w s

poators from the local contest, and 
entering them in the exhibit at 
Sen Angelo. The postera will tell 
Hip story of some resources or re
sources of the town. TTie town 
having the best poster a t San An
gelo will be given a silver loving 
cup trophy.

Fifteen cities have already def
initely entered the contest, and 
notified convention headquarters 
tha t they are conducting local con
tests and will enter p o ^ r s  a t San 
Angelo. They arc Amarillo, Anton, 
Big Springs, Denton, Dumas, El 
Paso, Ftort Worth, Hamilton. Hig
gins, Marble Flills. San Angelo, 
Sesgraves. Vernon, and Wichita 
Falls.

Tlie past week was one of the 
bu.sicst of the year In the Pan
handle field. On top of the 12 new 
locations announced by Tlic NEWS 
earlier In the week, 17 more were 
reported on the report a t the clos
ing of the week. Of the new loca
tions. 10 were In Gray county. Tlicy 
were widely scattered.

Three completions were placed on 
test and final production set during 
me week. All were in Gray county.

The locsUons made the latter 
part of last week follows:

Carson—Stanollnd OH S¿ Gas 
Company No. 2 L. C. McConnell has 
the cellar ready 330 feet from the 
north line and 330 feet, from Hie 
west line of the east half of the 
southwest quarter of section 187 
block 3, l&ON survey.

Herrogan Oil Company No. 2 Mc
Connell has been located 330 feet 
from the north line and 330 fret 
from the ea.st line of the west half 
of the southwest quarter of section 
187 block 3, I&GN .survey.

In Gray—Empire Gas Ac Fuel 
Company No. 3-C Acker Is building 
a rig 990 feet from the east line 
and 330 feet from the north line 
of the north half of the southwest 
quarter of section 139 block 3, I&GN 
survey.

Empire Gas & Flicl Company No. 
2 Culler has the cellar ready 1,000 
feet from the north line and 330 
feet from the east line of the north 
220 acres of the west half of section 
164 block 3, lAcGN survey.

Dixon Creek OH & Refining Corn- 
best ' pany No 5 Horner Is building a rig

PARIH f ’HOOBEB TATF’ETA 
FOR RPRING EVENINOH

PARIS (A l-T he Comtesae de Val- 
lombrosa Is one of a  numlier of 
sm art Parisians who are wearing 
trtgh l taffeta evening frocks this 
aprltig. She wears a  gown of the 
caisp silk In red. yellow, and green 
oholcs. With it she wears an-eve
ning wrap of bottle green velvet 
lined with pink chiffoo.

8. O. Trlddle of LeFors was here 
on business this morning.

Try The NBWB' clasetfleds

330 feet from the south line and 
990 feet from the west line of the 
northeast quarter of section 130 
block 3, l&ON survey.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
No. I E. Haggard la building a rig 
330 feet from the north line and 
330 feet from the west line of the 
southwest {.Oiarter of secfloii 113 
block 3. I&ON .survey.

Parton & Holt No. 1 Chapman la 
moving In drilling machine 330 feet 
from the south line and 330 feet 
from the west line of the northwest 
quarter of section 49 block 4-9 H& 
ON survey.

Skelly OH Company No. 2 Balfey 
has been located 330 feet from the 
east line and 330 feet from the 
south line of the east- 240 acres of 
the north half of section 42 block 
25, H&ON survey.

Wilcox OH & Gas Cnmnsny Ifo 
27 Combs has the cellar 2,310 feet 
from tJie south line and 1,850 feet 
from the east line of the west half 
of section 35 block 3. I&ON survey.

Rumble OH & Refining Oompeny 
No. $ Jackson Is digging cellar 3.- 
055 feet from the north line and 
330 feet from the east line of the 
east half of the east half of section 
90 block B-3, H&ON survey.

Rumble Oil & Refining Company 
No’. 7 Jackson is digging cellar 1,- 
190 feet from the north Uno and $30

feet from the cast line ol the east 
half of tlic east half of section 90 
block B-2, H&GN survey.

Empire Gas & Fliel Company No.
1 Webb "B ” has the cellar 330 feet 
from the north line and 330 feet 
from Hie east line of the ."»utheast 
quarter of section 42 block 24 H& 
(TfN  .survey.

In Wlieeler—Alma Petroleum Co., 
<Watcliorn> No. 2 Jack.son Is build
ing a rig 330 feet from the north 
line and 990 feet from the west line 
of Hie northwest quarter of section 
47 block 24. H&GN survey.

Bell OH & Gas Company No. 2 
D’Spain ,has been located 330 feet 
from tlie west line and 330 feet from 
the south line of the northwest 
quarter of section 52 block 24. H& 
ON survey. •

Bell OH & Gas Company No. r 
D’SpsIn has been located 267 feet 
from the south line and 287 feet 
from the east line of the northwest 
quarter of section 52 block 34. H& 
ON survey.

Oklahoma State Company No. 1 
D'Spain has been located 167 feet 
from the south Une and 167 feet 
from the west line fo the south half 
of the northeast quarter of .section 
52 block 24, H&GN survey.

Texas Company No, 1 Carwiles Is 
digging cellar 250 feet from the 
north line and 330 feet from the 
east line of the southeast quarter 
of section 51 block 24, H&GN sur
vey:

The wells put on the completion 
list last week were as follows;

Completions In Gray—Continental 
OH Company No. 5 Carrie Wright 
In section 13 block 3, I&GN survey 
was bottomed at 2,825. OH pay was 
from 2.790 to 2.800. Show of salt, 
water from 3.813 to 3.818. Increase 
in oH at 3.820 to 8.825 where It 
pumped 300 barrels of oH and 250 
barrels of salt water.

Skelly OH Company No. 5 Heas- 
ton in sertton 164 block 3. I&ON 
survey was bottomed a t 3,308. OH 
pay. from 3.184 to 3̂ 306 was shot 
with 350 quarts. Swabbed 309 bar
rels In 17 hours after shot; averaged 
135 barrels on 5 day test.

Wilcox OH & Gas Company No. 
34 Oombs-Woricy In section 35 
block 3. I&ON survey was bottomed 
a t 2,944. Pay was from 3.870 to 2,- 
940 where II averaged 847 barrels on 
five day test.

In Hjitehtnaot)--StekoH fu l Com- 
jiany No. 3 Whlttonbnrk " F ’ In 
.section 18 blnefe 47, H&TC survey j 
was bottomed a t 2.985. Shot with ; 
430 quarts from 3.830 to 2.985 and 1 
completed for 11,500,000 feet of gas 
and 30 b a r r e iu l  oU. I

In W hceler-^ld-C oiitlnent No. 3 ■ 
OarwHes In aection 51 block 34, i 
H&ON survey was completed a few I 
weeks ago for 177 bórrela a t  3JB7. ‘ 
Deepened to 2,411 and In granite | 
wash pay started to How a t 3 ^ 1  to ; 
3,411. Completed for 885 barrels on 
five «tay te*k. , '

The active drilling operations in 
, the Panliandle district a t this time ' 
I total 115, the greatest number for i 
; many ycar.s. There are 14 other 
teits tha t arc temporarily shut 
down making a  total of 129 In all.

About one year ago the total 
operations numbered just one half 
th a t number. Gray county, the 
most prolific area in the field now 
has 65 wells drilling with 6 shut 
dewns. Wlieeler county ha,s jump
ed into second place over Hutchin
son with 26 active operations and 
2 shut downs. Hutchinson has 11 
wells drilling and 3 shut down. 
Carson has 6 active and 1 shut 
down. H ic remaining ones arc scat
tered over the district.

The five completed wells last 
week were just a few of the many 
in the oil pay. The past week finds 
many more there and about ready 
for commission te.st.

Some of the most Interesting are 
the following.

Drilling Notes
In Collingsworth—The southwest 

trend from the new production In 
eastern Wheeler county will be 
given a test in the MUton et al No.
1 Franks located in section 8, block 
23. H&GN survey. In northwest 
Collingsworth county.

In Gray—Brltlah-Amerlcan No. 6 
Phillips In section 127 Mock 3, 
I&ON survey swabbed 274 barrels 
after a shot of 80 quarts In the |iey 
from 3.332 to 3.393.

Coleman et al No. 1 Henry in sec
tion 114 block 3, I&GN survey. Is 
bottomed a t 3,275. Pay from 1,216 
to 3,275 was given a shot of 300 
quarts and it responded with 150 
barrels In 24 hours whUe Cleaning 
out.

Dixon Creek Company No. 3 Jack- 
son In section 138 block 3, I&GN 
■survey. Is going on the pump after 
a shot of 200 quarts In the pay from 
3,178 to 3,237.

Empire Company No. 2-C Arclier 
In section 139 b M i 3, I&GN survey, 
flowed 184 barrels the second 34 
hours Mid is being put. on the pump. 
I t  Is bottomed at 3.219 and the pay 
was shot from 3,160 to  3.308 with 
180 quarts.

Magiiolia No. 1 Haggard in sec
tion 113 block 3, I&ON survey. Is 
cleaning out and swabbing 10 bar
rels an hour. This test was bot
tomed a t 3.320, which Is 67 feet be
low sea level and showed no arater. i 
There were several shows of oil

above sea level but the main pay 
wa,s from 3,290 to 3.000. I t  was shot | 
with 200 quarts from 3.268 to 3,306.

Skelly OH Company No. 1 Bailey j 
I Webb) in section 43 block 38, 
H&ON survey, is drilling a t 2.487. 
It Is flowing 350 barrels a day While 
drilling. At 3,404 It flowed 505 bar
rels In 24 hours but was deepened.

Skelly OH Company No. 4 Heaton 
In section 164 block 3, I&ON sur
vey. Is drilling below 3,300. Had 1,580 
feet of oil In the hole a t 3.192 to  | 
3,200.

Skelly Oil Company No. 6 Wbbb I 
"A" In section 61. block 2$, H&ON 
survey. 1s bottomed a t 3,460 and 
flowed 718 barrels In 34 hours. Best | 
pay Is 2.412 to 2.420.

Texwell OH Company No. 11 
Comba-Worley In section 39 block I, | 
I&ON survey, is pumping approoH- 
mately 10 barrels of oil and .5 bar- I 
rels of water dally. It was plugged I 
bock from 3,148 to 3,050 and liven | 
an ad d  treatment.

In Hutchinson—Henderson e t a ll 
No. 3 Sanford In the Yantee survey I 
Is bottomed a t 3.715 with 11.500.0001 
feet of gas from tlie pay at 2,567 to I 
2,675.

Sinclair Prairie No. 1-A Johnson I 
"B" In section 33 block Y, A&Bi 
survey. Is drilling in hard granite at I 
3,303. I t  pumped 10 barrels o( oU | 
and 3 barrels of water a t 3,334

In Moore—Shamrock No. 1 Rup-I 
pert in aection 191 block 3-T TANOl 
survey, 1$ plugging back to 3,360.1 
Had 30 barrels of water a day a t l  
3.562 to 3,683. Show of oil a t 3,44l| 
to 3,450 and 30,000.000 feet of 
a t 2,880 to  3,885.

In  Wheeler—Anderson & K erri 
No. 1 A. R. Evans In section S l |  
block 34, H&GN survey killed 13,-1 
000.000 feet of gas a t  3J10 to 
and will deepen Had show of oM  
a t 3,303 to 3310. No. I Hunter 
the same operators In section 
block 13, H&ON survey, had a <' 
of oil a t  3,145 to 2.160.

Ring Royalty Ro. 1 Tindal In i 
tlon 19 block A-8, H&ON 
had 1,600 feet of oil In the hole 
2,294 and  a  show of water a t 3 i  
to 3309. Plugged back to  3317.

Plney OH & Gas Oompeny Mo. t l  
Menklns hi section 64 bkxck 
H&ON Mrvey. Is doing 5 barrels ea 
hour a t  3,312. May deepen.
I Plummer of seme company In seej 
tlon 45 block 24, H&ON survey, dig 
56 barrels first 13 hours a t 3,4i 
and shut down.

If This Hat Could Talk!
"I was a dirty, M e d  eM he«, dleieei l d  
becaeee 1 was oei a t style. My e w er snw 
this ad and hod Me i*M H  and n M M . 
Now I am a rrgwinr 1884 Spring Styl».

^M Y , BUT HE'S PROUD OF ME!”

ROBERTS Thd Hat Man
Located a t DcLuxe Dry Cleaners
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C f l E l S T I A N  R E V I V A L  H O L D S  I N T E R E S T  I N  C H U m ^ H  F l i O G R A M
m ;

STHieRl
rG l^ THIS 

J|«G ARE 
ANNOUNCED

« fV p iU L . Iat«r«stinf fe a tu m  
#ieve aiuMHif^oad for bwigttt at 

rrvival ^  First ChrtaUan 
sarvtoas aUctutod by 

jTHit^rthiy CHhrr 
irportr<t iimiaually 

crowflb a t  am ices. 
jtiif ChiiptiAn olitirch had tM  tn 

S|||g)||y acN(Mj| «n4. sevan a4ilttpmi 
to  the church, brintfing the total 
during the first revival week up 
to  as.

Attendance recoras were broken 
jtgain  a t the Church of Christ.

in Sunday school and the 
aud tw nin t filled for both preach
ing awrvioca.

Swaday M »oal. Reports
P in t  Baptist church had 789 in 

Sunday school and 185 In tra in 
ing school. Two events announced 
for the week are the Men’s Fellow
ship class banquet Friday at 7:45 
and the dlstript Missionary Union 
.convyntion a t Amarillo the last of 
th e  w ek

OpitMal Baptist churcl), reportad 
hi l^un(|Ay s^ool. Presbyter

ian c h u ^  had 13S. and annoUnc- 
A aleii's Brd^erhpdd dinner

----- '— with a program
Tom Clayton, presi-

tCQMIRINITY IS 
ENMTAINEDIN

auB^sonAL
Auto Party EInjoyeft 

By Residents at 
Hopkins

“You auto, have bean a t our auto 
aociaL” Ho|>klQa cenvnuaity real- 
dcroa are saying ungraipmatlcally 
but enthusiasUeally after a  cbm- 
wuBity party  givan by tb^ hone 
degaonstratioii club FYlday evening 
a t  Hopkins No. l  acbool building/ 

Thirre were 29 pieacnt. y<wng and 
old, ^  take part. In the lutunial en
tertainment. Eeich m eat v ia  given 
a  pictured automolMie io tspsignate 
the Mde he was to  jilay onT 

Bfoet exciting of the many oon- 
tsata was the Ure rhanglng relay 
race, in which barrel hoops were 
pas.sed ever every member of a line, j 

The old Virginia reel, in which i 
Ike Davis and Mr.s. Hubert f(ealiMy | 
were prominent, aiul the grand 
march, with JoabiM Oavls and Krs 
Less Day among the crowd, were 
enjoyed by everyone. Miss Pearle 
Thompson furnished the piano m u
sic.

Ouests. from outside the com- 
rpunlty were M i^ Ruby Adam.s, 
county hoine demonstration agent, { 
and Miss Sue Vinson, of Pampa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Keahey of the 
Bell viclnUy. and Harold Holmes o f ; 
Panipia.

M bs Opal Davis, recreation chair- i 
m an o( the dub. was in charge of | 
the entertainment.

«1
TueM|ky evening, 
in elmige of 
d en t

Calvary Baptist church is starting 
this wamc with a sarisa of programs 
prellmhibry to a  revival th a t opens 
next Sunday. Song practice di
rected by O. H. Oitotrap will be 
conducted a t 8 p. m., and a prayer 
meeting for women a t 3 p. m. each 
day. There were 49 in Sunday 
school yesterday.

Ghtstiwa Rsvtvsl I
T b n i^ t^  features a t the Christ-j 

Ian reviyat wlU be the presence of I 
women as honor guests and choir 
occupants, a  program by B. M ., 
Bqker school band before, the s e r - : 
Vice, and the presence of members i 
at the Vawter evangeUstlc party. 1 
who are now in a meeting In Ama- '

NERVOUS,
M/& 11. C. RetM oi

SrIu.". A^k.. s lid : “Brfor«
J touk Ur. Ffcn-c’B Fdrgritc 
Pre«rilpiion 1 was run
down and nervou«, lu d  no 
■jtprlitr. and «ould not 

well. Now. 1 ain a 
dilTctpnt womtQ. 1| b ia rc*  
lirved niy M in. (|iiirted n\y 
licrvca aiM givgn me a bel
ici apprtU e.'

Write to Dr. Picrce'a C tinir. Buffalo. N. V.
New UbktH -SOc. liuuiti Larae

•lie , Uba. or liquid. $1 .I.S. ^w « t>« Oop ta rt.

rilk).
' IRiward House of the Vawter 
' party will draw a picture, and 
I Ure. Vawter and William Henley 
I will probably be "here also. The 
; minister's sermon subject will be 
. Paul, the  Anabaptist. A rousing 
i song service led by Billy Reaves 
will follow the band concert.

The Sunday morning sermon by 
John Mullen, minister-evangelist, 
was pronoimced one of the best 
of the series. His subject was i 
Following Christ Into the Moun- ; 
tains.

Four Mountains |
He discussed the sermon on th e . 

mount, which he said taught man 
to be merciful, kind, and helpful 
to his fçUow man. The mount of Î 
the transfiguration, the mountain 
of Calvary where Jesus was cnicl- j 
fled tor the sins of the world, and I 
the mountain in Galilee where Je 
sus ascetjded to heaven after the 
resurrection, were in turn  dis
cussed.

“■niere is no value in knowing 
Jesus as a great teacher, or as 
one greater than  Moses or Elijah, 
if you do not know Him on Cal
vary. He Is able to lead you out 
of yourself : able to overemne
all difficulties," he said in con
clusion.

KEiTH-piineii

COUfLE WILL RESIDE 
IN PAMPA AFTER 

WEDDING

IN  A IxivELY setting of spring 
garden flowers. Miss Lota Mae 

Patton of Miami became the brjde 
of 8m  Keith yesterday afternoon. 
Ttm Rov, James Todd Jr., read the 
rtiig service a t First Christian 
charah, w|ilch.was filstd with rela
tives and friends of the couple.

Baskets of lilacs and bridal 
•m a th  decorated th e  altar. As pye- 
uuptial solos, Mrs. W. A. Bratton 
^aag O Promise Me. and Mrs. Earl 
Tlgoaaasan sang I  Love You lYuly.

Mrs. Weldon Wilson aocompanled 
them, and also played the wedding 
chorus from Lohengrin as the wed
ding party entered- Miss Lormie 
Kajth. slater of the groom and 
maid of honor and M ism  Monette 

I Qgnniohael and Wances Rameey of 
I Miami, bridesmaid«, wore frocks in 
i pastel shades of pink and yellow.

Little Miss Virginia Heath Hatch- 
i er of Lynchburg. Va.. nelce of Mrs. 
j Bob Sickles, was ring bearer and 
I little Tommye Jean Chessher was 
I train  bearer. They were also dress
ed in pink and yellow.

Miss Patton wore pale blue net 
with a tulle veil. Her bouquet was 
of pink rosebuds. Mr. Keith was

SltlBENTSWIN 
IN EVENTS AT 
REGIOML MEET

Place in Athletic, 
Speech, and Art 

Contests
Students from Pampa won their 

•Share of events in the regional 1»- 
terachotastlc league meet a t Canyon 
Saturday, where winners of districts
I, 3 3, and 4 competed. Wlansrs 
there are eligible for the state meet 
at Austin.

Iq  a rt contests, James Napier of 
Junior high school here won first 
in block and white work, while 
Wayne Harrlsan oC the high school 
was awoi'ded honorable mention in 
color work.

Harold Gregory was winner of 
first place in tennis singles for boya 
Another first place for Pampa h i ^  
school was in  the oae-eiH play con
test. Imogene Hotteidieck, Harold 
Bray, and Qell Stephen-s made up 
the cast of ismokescreen.

Etta Faye O'Kaefe. senior girl de- 
claimer, placed second in the city 
school division. The girls’ debate 
team ftvm the neighbor town of 
White Deer won secmUl place in the 
region. Members of tlM team are 
Opal Williams and Eleanor Halduk.

attended by Philip Belew, best map.
The bride, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. N. M. Maddox of Miami, was 
a  popular member of this year's 
senior class in high school there. 
Mr. Keith, sen of Mr. and Mra. S.
J. ., Keith, is, a graduate of Pampa

Girl Scouts of 
Troop Six WiU 
Go to Pak) Duro
Elaine Mgrphy. h«ribe.

W ann days nsean outdoor meat- 
ings for troop rix ot Girl Scouts, 
which enjoyed a  picnic Saturday 
mam ihg and planned an excursion 
to Palo Duronanyon for next Satur. 
day.

They met a t  Junior high school tq 
start for their picnic spot Saturday. 
Bach girl contributed to the outdoor 
lanoh. Two new members. Ruthell 
Wade and Betty Jean Smith, were 
welcomed.

Others present were Mary Jo  
Guthrie, Vera Evelyn Sackett, Wan
da Cotton, Bply Harrison, Maxy 
Pieshir, Betty Sue Price. Anna Teen 
Lee, Sybil Gray, Betty Lou Arriier, 
Iris Williams. Elaine and Loralne 
Muyphy. Eleanor R uth Gillham. 
Frances Helen Koon.^, Margie Cof
fey, and troop captain. Mrs. Clarence 
Coffin.

Members will mi^t a t  8:30 a. m. 
Saturday morning and start to PaJo 
Duro canyon for a sightseeing trip 
and picnic lunch.

NEW POSTMASTER
WASHINGTON, AprU 23. (JP)— 

Postmaster Oaneral Parley an 
nounced today the appointment of 
W. O. Taylor as acting postmaster 
at Blackwell, Tex.

hjgh school, has studied at Baylor 
and Oklahoma University, and is 
employed now a t the Foxworth-Oal- 
brsdtli lumbar conapany.

They will be a t home here.

Ciothing Care Is 
Demonstrated to 

PrisciDaChib
"Careful hryahlng, cleaning, and 

pre.sslng of silk an4  wool frocks 
WiU keep them looking w«U and 
extend the life of, the gaJimants.“ 
said Miss Ruby Adams, home dem 
onstration ag«nt, in  denymateatlng 
the car« ot clothing to the firtsema 
d u b  a t the home of Mrs. J. M. 
Daugherty Friday.

Articles wee« cleaned, and the 
women expressed their preference 
for naphtha as a  dry ¿Vienlng fluid.

Mj». 'C. a . lllgnor p rash l^  over a 
business session. Refreshments of 
strawberry mousse and wafers were 
served to Mmes. Otto Fatton. Iru 
Skiearmau W. D  Benton. C. A. 
Tignor. Joe LPWis. Mbwle Jaakson. 
Clyde CarruU). E. A. S lm ^letan . J. 
L. Btroope, C. V. Fleming; Misses 
Donnie Lee Strooiw and Adams, 
and the hostess..

Makes You look 
So Fresh, Ymmg

MSLI/>-GLO, the new face pow
der, will keep your skin from expos
ure and preserve its yfnith. The new 
French process by whiqh It is made 
makes it slay on longer, spread 
smoother, and will net clog the 
pores Its special tin t ip youthful. 
No flakiness or Irritation wUh MEX- 
LO-LO. Try this new wonderful 
face powder. 50 and  $1. (4)

Try The NEWS' classifieds-

If  yea want to know what the 
well-dressed woman will wear a t 
UkF race track this season, stndy 
the outfits of these lovely Lon
doners, shown a t  a  recent ebwsic.

'Vhe a ^ t a t o r  a t  left has a  esedn- 
roy salt with silver fox scarf wont 
backward. Her friend wears a 
woolen ensemWe with a neckpiece 
composed of two red fox skins.

Substantia/ Shoes ! Substantial Savinas
P E H  N  E  Y / S  F A  M  I L Y

See A Crosley 
Before Y ou Buy!

m \ 8«

J

Crowley Tri-Skelvndor Electric
Aelhrered end matetted,
one ye«r free acn rice_________

Refrigerator E-5S,

____ $165
C V o i l e y  

Dâ I  Sixty 
Radio

Thik beaiitiftil 6-ti|ibe 
radio wUl be Riven 
away Sat., April 28 
at 9 p m. Call a t our 

f- atore and reffiater.

Teciday
El Progresso club will meet with 

Mrs. P. C. Ledrick.
Mrs. H. H. Hicks will be hostess 

to thè Twentieth Century club at 
2:45.

Mrs. Dick Walker will entertaln- 
the Junior Twentieth Century club.

Twentieth Century Culture club 
will meet with Mrs. P. E. Leech.

Child Study club will meet with 
Mrs. Frank McAfee, 529 N. Somer
ville.

A called meeting of the Civic 
Culture club will be held with Mrs. 
Ralph Thomas. 3:30.

Mrs. Jack Hy.smith will enlerlaln 
the Ace of Clubs a t her home. 214 
N Nelson.

Mri. C. D. Windoni will be hos
tess to J. U. G. bridge cluh.

Merten Parent-'Ihacher associa
tion will have lls regular meeting.

Advisory board of the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls will meet nt the 
home of Mrs. W. A. Seydler, 5 p. m.

Bu.siness and Professional w om 
en's club will have Its social meel- 
in a

ifcpkiiis 4-H club girls will meet 
a t tlie school, and Hopkius Home 
Demonstration chin with Mr.s. 
Grady Enochs.

Wednesday
Treble Clef club will meet a t the 

city hall club rooms, 3:30.
Mr.s. Roy Dyson will entertain 

th* Hi-IiO bridge club.
Four-H. club girls at Bell will 

meet a t the .school.
Thursday

High Schott Parent-Teacher as
sociation will meet in the cafeteria.

Miss Frances Finley will enter
tain the Linger Longer club.

Mrs. Barnes McKee will be hos
tess to Alaiu-eed Home Demonstra
tion club. Alanreed 4-H club will 
meet a t the school

A. A. U. W. will meet In the city 
hall club roonvs, 8 p. m.

Mrs Neil McCracken will be hos
tess to  La Femme club.

Thursday Afternoon Bridge club 
will meet with Mrs. A. A. Kelly, 
2:30.

Mectea Home Demonstratiou club 
will meet a t the home o( Mrs. T 
L. Sirman.

Friday
Merry Mixers will be entertained 

by Mrs. J. R. Vandever, 806 N. 
Frost, a t 2:30.

Girls of Back 4-H club will meet 
a t rtie school, and Bock women’s 
club will also meet tn the afternoon.

Pani|]^ circle of Child Conserva
tion League will meet Witll Mrs. 
Weldon Wilson. 605 N. SomervUle, 
a t 8 p. m. for an Important busi
ness asssion.

Ybunger pupils of tha Pampa 
conservatory will be presented In 
recital a t the Pre.sbyUrlan church, 
8 p. m.

Mrs. J. B. HIU of LeFors was a 
Pampa shopper Saturday night.

George M. Thorp of White was 
a visitor here yesterday.

Qmlity Footwear—for every Smart Occasion!

o n s t i p a t i o n
UawstlBi '

Indigestion,
Sleep, Pimply f 
leliw  with ADIlei
gufb actio*-

A D L E R É  K A
Fatberce Drag Store and Biclvird 
Brug Co. Air-

j-i. t ' -  '

FIFTH AVENUE 
F A S H I O N S

• By ELLEN WORTH'

A Youthful Version 
Of the Two-Piece

The wide points and the la n e  
bow at ^  neckline of this onuu't 
frock have a disarming yai|Uuul- 
Bosa that is moet attractive. We 
auqm t that you make them in  
wanle-weave pique, and that you 
use ana of the very new cotton 
tweeds for the frock itaelf.

The separate blouse is effectively 
trimmed with a  buttoned closing 
and one patch pocket. You have a  
choice (d short sleevae or long 
■leevei—both well-cut. The simple 
skirt U six-gored, and could ha 
UMd with blouses and sweatera 
v ^ n  you wanted a little variety-

Siae I f  requires 3% yards 3f- 
Inoh material, yard 36-lnch 
white cohtrast.

N itfdm  Wo. Sf39 Js deshmed for 
ajzes 14,1«, I t , 30 years, 33, 34. 36, 
38. 40, %3 tftat. > •

B UK oaltm mstari ayamwi«. ta*.

4* t t

Big Values on Little Sh^sf
G U 1 « « b  OXFORDS
B u y tevera l p a irt at th is  p r ice /

98®
Fine Usek calfskin built with Bax- 
ibie chrome sq lM -»a very diM«y 
styla tor both little boys and girla-— 
sixes 2 to 8! Bring the kiddies in for 
their'sl Stitohdown construction I

\
Extra Value in Beautiful
GAYMCNOES
Silk Service or Chiffont

79®
Qreater beauty and wear in full- 
fashioned sllkl Herccrixed top, toe, 
sole give the i trv ie t  longer life! . .  . 
C hifo tu  have cotton relnfercfng tn 
the foot for strength! 8H-10HI

tUrnl*M  f e i a c k  O x t o r d t

T  rim m ed!

* S . 9 S
Genuine  buck  
wi th  ca l f sk in  
trim in black or 
brown.  Se l ec t  
leathers.

W 0 8 K  t O O K t
Tomgh W eerf

Rctan uppora, 
o o m p o s i t i o o  
soles sad beala 
White  s torm  
welts. Velwe!

C d l o t t c

E very  P a ir  fV erth  M uch M o re!

* j | . 9 8
Women I The novelty versions of the new Spring 
favorites! Tics and pumps are featured—they’re 
ultra-smart for wear now I Made to our OWR 
“Celeste” standards in soft black kid, smart touches^ 
perforations and contrasting trims. Sizes 3 to 9.

New! IVomen’sKUtieTongue
apart OXFORD«

You Pay Less at Penney’s!

«2 .9«
Dame Fashion proved to be a wise 
woman when she dicUtod perfor^  
tions for shoe«. They make them 
sport oxfords look smart and seal 
cool! Dark beige elk, leather solea.

Bfautiful '*Cynthi^^
ARCH «ROE«
Great Values at a Little Price!

• 2 * ^
We’re but to make, your feet com
fortable and beautiful! mc-
fords and straps in black kid. Cor
rective features are built in with i 
tote of smart style. Sixes 4 to 9.

Women! Here's Comfort... Siyle, Great Value!
s o n  RID STRAPS

Made with Genuine Oak SotesI

• 2 . 7 9

i
I •

1-

I •
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P H IU J f«  ''M ” AB R H PO A E
BIKT at» ..........3 0 1 a S 1

..............1 t  0 0 0 0
1, ^ .............. a 0 0 1 1 p

jtktian. m  ..............1 0 0 1 0 P;
i^sfauaiiar, 3i> ........A p .0 a 1 0

:m u y ..lf  ...................5 0 1 q 0 q
Qoek. Of ................,̂ 4 i  2 0 0 p

.......................u 0 0 u u n
•V’SPTy .................P 0 "  0 ® P
Buitmce, rf ..............4 ,a 0 1 0 0
A.TOW tO, .«t ..........3 0 » 8 0 3
J. Pranels. lb ...........4 0 2 9 0 0
Baas, p  .....................3 U 0 0 1 Q
■Uls, p  .....................a 0 0 1 1 Q
••••Underhill ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ................. 3p 4 7 24 R 3
ROAl»UNN£RS: AB R H PO A R
Brickell. If ..............2 2 2 3 0 0
Ater, w  .................S 1 1 2  4 0
OUTOll, 9b ..............4 0 -1  2 U 2
Vaughn, r f ............. .2  0 1 0 0 1

rf ............. 3 1 0 0 0
Wkmi; 2b ............... 4 1 1 1 1 0
Belt*, cf ...................2 0 2 2 0 0
Sain, c .....................4 0 0 7 1 0
C<^ lb  ..................<4 , 1 1 » 1 0
B q Jk  P ...................4 1 1 1 4 0
T ;^ .  p .....................0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .............. ..34 7 10 27 11 3
•Batted for Low ranee In 9th. 

••Batted for Deck In 9th,
•••R an for Dye >n pth.....................
••••B atted for ElUs In 0th................

-P H n jd rB  "«8" 0,2 0 1 0.0 0 .0  1— 4 
DlARY^ER . . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 . 4 2  X—7 

S to t ^ . i h ^ s :  Seits 3̂  Bqplflce 
h i t s ; ,  .Carroll.’ T4-.p.-ba« h its :, J. 
Rwneis T2>, Vaughn; Sett«, A ^ .  
Oox, 9« liien ip :. W ittl- Pouble plsqrs: 
J. rrm /fis, aoaaaisted; Ater to CQk : 
Ater, Vfard-'to Obx. •< Hits o4f Baw, 
7 in 6 innihgs. i|one out in 7th; off 
Ell^s,,i..l(a t,qro jR hh t» : off Bulla. 7

Base« on bolls,.off Bulla 6. off Bass 
3, off Eliis 2. Wild pltcn, Bulla Hit 
by Bulla, C Francis. Pa.ssed ball: 
C. Francia, 1. Time, 2:;25.

J. D. Wright of Crowell Is vlsltlqg, 
friends In Pampa this week.

'll« il»

5T * 6E SETCimi
Canafflan, 3  ̂ Wins Mfir t̂bon
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WARD S'
WITI4 HOMR RUN 

IN SEV£NTH

THINGS

errmr-Ufo-bu^-hlt 
eoinbinatlon almost spobeS

An unnsual
á ij««»d

game for Uefty BwUa and the b ^ -  
runnera yesterday aflemoon a t Daio- 
ciger park, but a  four-run rally q» 
the lucky seventh overcame the jKpe 
and the locals emerged victory ^  
the score of 7 to  4, despite a des
perate Igat Stand tally in the nInUl 
by the vislttm. I t was squelclierl by 
Tale wboi rushed to the rescue of 
Bulla and retired the dangm iis 
Surface on,atrlkes aft.-'r one run was 
In uhd the bq.sea full.

Decx'.s a ^ l c  on a waste ball over 
his head after he had looked on 
two curve, balls, fallowed by Wnitey 
Vaughn's I eryor in mlojud^ng Bqr- 
face' fly «V the sun and 3- Francis' 
double gaye Phillips a ^ d - ru n  lead 
In the aqaond inning. Carroll's er
ror <m SigTace’ bad hopper In the 
fourth fo^owed by ahothqr two- 
bagger by.J. Francis increased their 
lead to three runs. Thd sum of tbylr 
attack for the first fitfi innings was 
three hits, two of them Infield 
8,'ratchas,:,

The l^ d ru n n e rs  ytarted a  rally 
ln| the tM fti tha t looked promising. 
Cgn-pU opened the inning With a 
sUigle to right. McLary popped a I  high one to the right of the box 
tfiat Rcd'Lowrance tost In the-siin 
and both men were safe. Bass 
pounced on Ward’s attempted sac
rifice and forced Carroll a t third 
for. the first out. Baitz hit a liner 

center and stretched into a dou
ble by some fast leg work, McLory 
acOTlng, but Ward was held at third. 
Witty oidyioue down and runncip on 
seqond a i^ , tgiird. things looked 
promising, but Ba.ss bore down and 
retired Áiln and Cox on strikes.

The Roadrunners finally got rid of 
the midget left-hander in the next in

.Rrons' *- field of 193 «w teataqU  
Who started out from Ho||Mnt«n, 
-Mass., as shown above, wn the 
hiatcri« 3g-mile gtind to Boston, 
It, was Dave Homonen, »  3S-year- 
o|d EhiB- of Sudbagy, Ontario, who 
croased the Upe first. Holder of

b tth  the Aqicriran and QaqaiUan 
marathon titles. Kqnienen -is 
shown (inset) wearing the iaarof 
w asth , in acrordaiwe wiU) the 
ancient Greek enstom. a f|e r bis 
(riamph. His time wss 2:32:53 
4-5.

Y

John Turcotte of near, Miami____ _ " ‘OK Bulla led off with a  .single totransacted busine.ss in Pampa this 
morning.

%  OBEDI«BÍt» -6*' THE 
ESTATE, Q F,,CU IiTO RU  

BRAl V, DklCEASED 
Notice la  btreby given tha t ori

ginal letters of administration up
on the estate of Clifford Braly, de
ceased, were granted to me, the 
undersigned, as executrix, on the 
12th day of February. A. D„ 11134. 
by U»e coqnty court of Oray Coun
ty, Texas. All persons having claims 
against said e.state are required by 
law to present same to me willUn 
the time prescribed by law. bQi ad
dress Is Box 5.M, Pampa. ‘Texas. 

M A BEU il CXJN8IDINE BRAL'V.
ExfH^utrix of the Estate of

CUfford Braly, deceased. 
AprU 9-16-23-30.

A u t < ü t t í 0 ^ e
Bhoti. Mia I«Mf TenM
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for better results. Apochmp.) All 
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Bewley's, dairy and.pnulUy feeds 
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center tha t was followed by Brick 
cU's single to right. Ba.s.s was 
yankdd qt t^is point and Manager 
Bill Eblis took up the Job of hurling 
aisd the Roadrunners Immediately 
tooq a  Ukipg tp  hie delivery Ater 
scored Bulla and Brlckell with a 
double to «entar, and was sacrificed 
to third by Carroll. Ellis to Low- 
rance, bCcLary popped out to Beh- 
rtiis, but # lth  Ward a t bat, Cowboy 
Francis let oiu: of Rills' fast ones 
get through him and Ater scored. 
I t  made no difference, however, as 
Manager Ward followed with a long 
home nin over the left center field 
fence, bringing the total runs for (.he 
liming to four ami giving the locals 
a 5 to 3 lead.

Cowboy Francis' trouble.s contin
ued in the next inning and made 
him somewliat tl»e "goat." Cox hit 
third be.se with a grounder that 
bounded off into foul territory back 
,0f , yUfd liHt WÜ.S go<^ fqf q ^iiW e 
Bulla pdpped out to rina Briek- 
eU walked. ALv  filed oqt to Jack- 

w ba had  raplaced Behrens a t 
.. . O am ll qoruck pqt, but tlw 
rd stflke got away from Francis 

«mid he elected to  make a  play to 
forca pox ,4t third, hut h is throw 
was bad and by the time Perry got 

bad! back, to Bie Ulflekt. Cox and 
‘ 11 baid AXFpd and CayroU was 

d on ascond. base. McLary's 
the. rim-

pitciied a, aloe gome (teaplle 
the three Hins scored Mrly. How- 
etor, bo developed a  wild Streak In 
the ^ b t h .  ’With two dow n,. 
^ Ig led . to  ceilpr, Burface 
and C. Frahcia vfut h it by a  plt4>ed 
ball, f lu b «  the bases, J. prancU 
forced B bpaoe -at, third on a close 
play tp « id  the, inning.

A • ombinatipa of pinch hitters, an 
em a and Bulla's wUdneo» «nade 

e hmne fapo iihe*^  In the ninth. 
,.'ith pOo rfogm. Haddock, batting 
fbr tiodrahicn walked. Jackson was 
aafe on OalToU'a fumble. Farguahar 
was retired On a  lodg foul to Brick- 
d l, bu t Perry singled, aoorlng Had
dock. BuUa then walked Dye, who 
batted for Deck. Tate then took up 
tbe mound week. With the baaes 
btU, the little righthander worked 
PTi Surface, a  rather dangerous lUt- 
wr, and retired hbn on strikes with 
a . nice curve, MÍ* very fast but with 
twenty of twist on it,

Whltey Vaughn ^ e n  a big 
ratbberry .tv  his former . BOrger ad
mirers la  the ascond lyhen he lost a  
high fly In the sun train  the bat of 
Surface, but be hadded It right back 
to them In the fourth with a double 
to left center. The sun was '‘mpnn" 
os was proveí) Ih the dx th  nhen Red 
Ihw tance m illed pnP'ttP

Seitz gave aeveoil d e m t^ ra tto n s  
of h is apMd, the first 'ÓI wnICh came 
In the second lónlng ^ n ,  after a  
walk, he khde second and th h d  in 
sboeesBlon. F arddihar handled his 
slow groundec eiHmly in the fourth 
but t t e  big fellow beat it out fOr a 
hit. His h it In the sixth was really 
Only a  Umg single, but he made it 
.good fOr.two basas. Again in the 
seventh he walked and proceeded 
to  m ake a  «lean steal of seoOnd base.

p ro fs , álthodch only three on 
:eá0h side, p l a : ^  a prominent part 
4n tbe sooiina. Of the final acore, 
,7 to 4, the'Roadrunners earned only 
three runs and the visitors one.

14 Yc^rs in^he ExcliitiVe Study 
and Praeflee of OfKdfoetry

A Pernsan^tlt dffidb in the Fli(^efee Drug Stwe 
for the P e^  IQ. Hunidr^a ^  SstjHified Bb*
tienta. Whpn You & io k  e f ChiMea. Thiak of . . .

Dr. T. M. Montgomery Qp^9y|ieteiBt
Bn PaaMW Bsso WiBeasday. O l̂ .̂ BaMorM Ofig

r r

Sgt. Byrne Alv.o. B^sj^q. Hia
Rating, as a  Favorite in
K e n tu c h y  D eriby C laaaic.

I. ,>,l ..» ii » I . i>
BV f^ L O  BOBgRTilON.

^»;scclateiil Fresa Sports W riter.
NEW YORK, April 23 (/P>—The 

ifentneky. Derby, so ta r as the east 
apd far west are concerned, had 
takm  on a different hue today fol
lowing week-end developments which 
saw two eastern horses strengthen 
their ratings in the future book.

Discovery, the son of the temper- 
mental Display, for which youthful 
Alfred Owynne Vanderbilt paid 
$20,000 last fad. was rated as 10 to 
1, a  decline of 10 point wittiin a 
week. The oiMs on John Simctiel- 
tl's Sgt. Byrne fell to '20 to 1, while 
tboae on Norman Church's highly 
regarded Riiskulus, son of Stimulus, 
soaped to 30 tp ,l slid those on 
William Woodwfird's Revere to .'»0 
to 1.

CfHiiing directly from the Saga
more farm in Maryland where Uieie 
had bi en nunoi-s of Ills tremendou.s 
speed. Discovery eleeti ifled a  erowd 
of 25,000 at^Havre de Grace Satur
day, when he stepped a mlU- in 1:37 
4-5 adtli his full derby .««Igbt uP 
The tima was .a lull second foster 
than the track rerord.

"If ho can hold tha t speed, he’ll 
be the horse to beat In the deiiiy," 
said TValner Bud Stotler after the 
workout.

Sgt, Byrne's price tumbled aftei 
his 1:11 3-S six furlongs In wiiuilng 
Uie Pautnouok handicap at tlie 
Jamaica opening. The race was only 
a ¿print, but h is yoiuig lraln?v. 
Jimmy Rltdiie. Is confident he can 
go the. full derby route of a mile 
and a  quarter. Sgt. Byrne will be 
shipped to Chmvdilll Dowiu this 
we«c (o complete his training there.

Sunny Jim  Pltosimmon«, trainer 
of. Revire, was not so high on 
Whudward's oolt following his diamai 
(.bowing in a six furieng dasli a t  the 
opening of the New York season 
The race was won by Bfarshall 
Field's lightly regarded derby ellg- 
rue. Gentle Knight.

Shaw continued to hold Mata 
Hart and Sir Thomas as the q>Ul 
th o rite s  a t  7 to  1. while quoting 
Calvacode a t  10 to 1. Bazaar a t 13 
to X  Fogbound a t 25 to 1 and 
Ooluiteral and Spy Hill, which was 
to make his 1934 debut at Jamaica 
today a t  30 to 1-

"S0 iy Ryan fe 
líBÉy To Miet 
M M inSoonor

Promoter B. W. Kelly has not 
yet- rounded out hla supporting card 
lor the Jack Thompson-Speedy 
Ryan 10 round m ain event Tburs- 
(lay night. The promoter, how
ever, declares he will have a sur
prise for the "widves.”

•This Jack Thompeon tha t will 
meet Ryan Is one of the hanteat 
hitters and toughest boxers In the 
southwest. In the words of Jack 
Dempsey. former heavyweight 
chamidon of the world. Demp
sey tivoúght so much of Thonlpaon’s 
last fight th a t he asked Thompson 
to Join his stable. The middle
weight comes from Marietta, Ofcla.

Ryan has been seen here twice, 
both times against Mickey Dunl- 
van. He won one fight and got 
a  draw on the other. Ryqn Is 
mid to  be much more effective 
agizliut a  right-handed puncher 
and should show hi« wares against 
Thompson.

Botli main eventers peck terrific 
punches. Thompson uses a  long, 
straight right while Ryan depends 
o n 'a  short crags hook tha t travels 
only a  fe^  Inctaea.

Tbe semi-final should be a sec
ond main event with Dick HMlg- 
speth Of Perryton and Jim Perry 
of F o ^  Sumner, N. M., providing 
the ebtertalninsnt. Both these 
bofs are sluggers and don't mind 
bow rough Um going gate.

H O W  T H E Y
_ S T A N D _ ^

AMKRIcilN LEAGUE 
Results I. Yesterday

New York 8; Boston 1. 
Washington 4; Philadelphia 3.
81. Louis 6; Ciheago 5.
Detroit at. Cleveland,—R.iin.

R A U Y TO BIAT PHILLIPS

WILD
IN

EXPECTED
I W A L

.. Rdd)e McMtnian, a mean looking 
mauler Vim haib  from Oreely, 
Colo-, will make h)« debut on the 
Pnmpa m at a t the Pla-Kfor audl- 
toriu'm unilght when he meets Rpd 
Fenton. Canadian rough man, b) 
ihe-m ain dvaot.

The Colorado «rrappler knows 
Fenton's hismry backwards and 
does not appear afrahL of the “big 
had. wcdf.i; Vram appearaaioes, Mc- 
Mlllian should be able to  tpke ohre 
of himself, Re la husky. Ugly 
and has. a  good recced in the. nortli 
and weet. His 'omblUaD., la to 
get a  qegck a t  Don Hill a n d . only, 
the Canadian stands in his way.

Renton la iho' maular wtm uses 
his feet to good advantage, believtia 
in using ' the rqpeg and crawUnig 
off the m a t‘and m  ipc t doing any
thing he Is man enough to get a$ray 
with. FVne give him the “raaa” 
but they can't help b u t aomire the 
scowling mauler. He gives his bast 
at, ail. time« $hd iqte Dutch Man- 
tell, tjeUevee in the Bible rule of 
“Go thou and smite thine ene-- 
mles."

A wild aemi-finaL la In store for 
the fans when King Cole. Dallas 
Swede, meets Pal Oarrtson, Pampa. 
Cote'’ was referee last Week but 
neverthlSes won the semUflnaL He 
Icayoed Garrison after th a t wmrUty 
had ' 'socked''- him  becanee he let 
Joe Bauqr get away with ohoklng 
between the rapes. Oarrlson, al- 
U )ou^  smaller thgn Cole, can hold 
his own against the best and the 
Swede" la In for a  merry evening.

The card will start a t 8:1.'» 
o’clock with J a ^  Morgan of Ama
rillo .tangling, legs and arm« With 
Kid Hill of Pampa. I t  will b : the 
first.appearance on the Pampa mat 
for both 'maulers.

standings Today
Club— W L. Pet.

Detroit ................ .......  3 1 .760
New York ........... .......  3 2 600
Boston ................ .......  3 3 .500
Philadelphia .......  3 3 .500
Cleveland ........... .......  2 2 .500
St. Loui.s ............. .......  2 2 .500
Wnshiugioii ....... .......  3 4 .429
Chicago ............... 3 .250

Today's Sohrdiile
No ijame.s scheduled open date.

n a t io n a l  I.KAGI'E 
Rtnqlla Yesterday

Pll.tsburRii .5; CIneiliimtl 4. 
Uo-sUm 6; New York 5. 
Philadelphia 5; Brookl.vn 7. 
Chleago 1.5; ,St. I/>uts- 2. 

StaiidiiigK Today
Club W. Pet.

Chicago .......  ft 0 1 000
New York .........  5 1 .833
Brooklyn .........  4 1 .800
Pitteburgli 3 2 .600
Boston .. . 2 3 400
St. Louis 1 4 .200
Cincinnati ....... .. 1 4 200
Plilladelpliia . ____ 0 6 .000

■ Tuday’s Seticdulr
No Rame.s .selieduled ■ open date.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Kesulls Yesterday

Dsllas 3-1: Oklahoma City .5-0, 
Hpusloii 10; Uajveston 2,
San Antonio S; Beauipant 3. 
Port Worth I - l;  'iVlaa 4-2.

Standings Today 
Club— W. L. Pp

Tulsa .............................  5 1 .82
Oklahoma City ............  5 2 .71
San Antonio ................  4 2 .66
Dallas ............................ 3 3 .50
Galveston ...................... 3 3 .50
Houston .........................  3 3 .50
Beaumont ....................  2 4 .33
Fort Worth ..................  0 7 .00

Today’s Schedule 
Port Worth a t Tulsa.
Galveston at Houston. .
San Antonio at Beaumont.
(Only games scheduled.)

AMERICAN AS80CIA1TON 
Columbus 4-8; Indianapolis 11-8, 

(2nd game called 9th darkness). 
Milwaukee $; St. Paul 4.
Kansas City 9; Minneapolis 13. 
Toledo-Louisvllle. rain.

UNION RECOGNITION 
INVOLVED IN OHIO 

STRIKE ORDERS

IS

By The Associated Pre^B
Strike (»rders affecting lO.OflO 

workers in Uiree automobile plajits 
darkened tlie iiallon’.s industrial 
picture today.

Calls were issued yesterday for. 
strikes a t the Fisher Body fap- 
tory a t Cleveland, where 7,000 men 
are employed, and a t the 01)evra- 
lel Motor and FLsher Body plants 
a t St. IkHlis, involving 3,100 work- 
'■'V

A hqpeful note appeared In the 
blUmlhOus industry wltli Pres
ident Roosevelt' and Hugh S. John
son, IfRA clilef, striving to eiul la
bor .Upubles. The pre.sident as|ced 
slrilWlg miners, numbering nearly 
50DOU, to return to work under a 
new wage structm v announced by

«KBjtjMM
T w a  3Mm b . ir l • •

.Crwttpa B *tU *  li> 
B itte r  Clnahw a.

O : ••►Ji—,—
• V  K X  'HMiTH. ’ 

lAaeartBled -Riawa Faralgu Eteff. 
m a h r id . Apm 2 3 - <«)—R o non  

Of,-a CbUhea crU s flrtv in'MbQrld 
-trvbqr an the hnels of rioting In 
•idoh. two wens stem and a t least 
rtecen p tnm is wounded.
' O ow m m m t loadeia came and 

went, in an endteni praceaHoii 'tn 
and from Uie- itresktenjial palace, 
-A cabin« spUt was faared, wltb thq 
pmaBdllty-of rralgnattons..--' 

SpAinV-famous uasnult guarda pg- 
-iroUnd .(be s t t e ^  wluwe yaatarddy 
antt-RuKisU aiya extraifitets baltIM 
o p m e n te  am , authoriMes iii a  arrlea 
of Dilter clashfiSL

1 ^  entfHul.sta laupchqd thMr. 
Simdav ndgn qf. te m è  in a  riolept 
riiow of onxxdUon to 40,000 Catho
lic youtl|4 m teubg in beaiby El 
Escoriai to Atnowstnate their loy 
ally to the popular agrarian 

TSte stpem brake'degp " “
'TweodUtlonaty measures 
enunent. Guards did succeed tn  
nnQrqntlhg i tu tn e n * k t  E1 Escoriai 
—a n  «bcMSMte ram utilng a  (xmvnnt, 
a  ehurch. a  palace and a  mausirieuhi 
and k)cated-oa a mountain 31 mllea 
from the aa(>UaA •

Bombe bowned in  Madrid and 
the suburtaa. however, and bands of 
extrehdatsri-wBo bad  swore to pre
vent .the E l Escoriai tally—dashed 
throilghout tbp city with police and 
gugroa.

Stray bultefs killed a Child 'when 
drtrqbiizts '  and guards fought tn 
m u rb a n  2kd|i(C8a. Ah extremist 
fell niortalty wounded In an  en- 
couhter a t Madrid's Puerta del 8dl.

Adding to the terror of the night 
was a< «trike th a t tied up th e  city's 
traneportation Iw lce s  and public 
utlUUai. Tbn am ata  were partially 
in  darkness as a fesult of a Walkout 
of municipal gas tempUghters.

There «-as a  threa i t  further vlo- 
lence in  an order by a  committee Of 
the socialist youth organization for 
capital strikers to resume work to
day.

"The government now knows our 
strength." a manifesto said. “We 
will oease battle, but later we will 
wage war more resolutely. Death to 
fascism!"

n p«iy . 
gabo^to

I Four Ctiiidren 
asTr; 

Stiatters

GIANTS- SUFFER FIRST 
DEFEAT AT HANDS 

OF BRAVES

k

JohMspn.
Both Sidas it 

trovfrsy fifed
in the rail wage con- 

new statements be
fore ’ the public, each blaming tiiie 
other for the discord. Preeident 
Roosevelt has suggestm  th a t the 
10 per cent reduction ^rom  basic
wagqs. be extei 
longer.., The prêt

hded > 
«sent I

sbi months 
agilem ent ex-

pires June 30.
In  th ^  automobile industry, strik

es alcfP^. we$e. in  tffec t a t tool 
and 'p a n s ' factories a t  Detroit and 
Toledo. The National Automobile 
Labor board meets a t Detroit today 
In a  renewed effort to settle the 
diffibuiUea.

Wage and union zwx»gnltion ques
tions 'led io  the CMveland strike 
Ofdfr. vo t e r a i a  romiUE "Wtal

INTERNATIONAL .LEAGUE
Montreal 2-7; Baltimore 4-11.
Rochester 3: Newark 8.
Toronto 5; Syracuse 6.
Buffalo 5-6; Albany 6-1,

l^lblter Asrainst
Carol Given 

lO-Year Sentences
BUCHAREST, Rumania. April 33 

(AV-Struggling to stamp out at)tt- 
govrinment plotters, Rumania tu rn 
ed the locks today on 13 convicted 
conspirators sentenced to ten years 
in prison.

The adcused—eight army oiHcers 
and five civlUans—wpre fpusd guil
ty of high treason on ehaiges of 
plotting to kill King Oarol, his 
friend, the beautiful Mme. Magda 
Lupescu, members of. the royal fam
ily and cabinet leaders.

The military court which sen
tenced the Plotters stripped the offi
cers. Jncludlhg Ool. Victor Prekup 
of the genenu. staff, of their rank 
I t  fined the clrUions $100 each.

The frustrated plot was to have 
been carriod exit. It was charged. 
Uirdugh the tacsnMng of ttie Dom- 
niska Bateacha cathedral a t  a  mid
night Ebster service.

Officers convicted with Oolonel 
Prekup Include General Schmidt, 
head of the war mlolstayi poison 
gas ctepartmeitt; Oaptaln lEMVutacy, 
Inspector of the gendarmerie and 
Dhgor iBoaani at the entinMriiit

trades The strike was
ordered. ef(e<gi)re.(at 7 a. m. tod«&.

'The St. Louis strike, union trad
ers  ̂ said, raauitad. from the refusal 
of the Chevrolet and Fisher coip* 
panlM to retemploy. 118 men, mptt 
of whom had been active in union 
aH a lii

At Wichita, Kqn., about 125 un
ion printers if$ n  on strike, handl- 
rapptng puMieptton of the city’s 
three newspaper«. The workers 
walked out a t  midnight Saturday 
after falling for a  new wage con- 
tracL ,

The new bituminous wage struc- 
Uire annoupped bj. Johnson par
tially' restored differentials In ta- 
vm. 9fi sq>UhWfatf,m  operators In 
knasmirt, Aridunaa, Oklahoma, Kan
sas and southern Tennessee, but 
AistaihiM tna. March 31 amenckpent 
AMlBo for the fairmont region of 
W ^. Vttirintb. ike southern Appal
achian. fie)d(( (d West Virginia and 
Western Kentucky.

-------- ■ -------------
LIFK OP U. 8.

DALHART, April 23. (AV-J, C. 
RicHardson, D alhart pioneer and 
his father, John Richardson, to
gether have lived during the ad
ministration of every prestdent of 
the United States. John Rlchgid- 
son wa« born in 1788, during GeoiRe 
Washington's sdmUUstrstlan and 
lived 83 years. J. C. RichardsAi 
was born n>b 23, 1840, during ZacR- 
afy Taylor's regUne. At sllitdty 
pa«t 88. Richardson still is a  efack 
shot with a  rifle and la antpEig 
squlm ls during a  current visit wUE 
RB <00 ngar RuamR.

to SHT NEEDS
Pi:esident Determined 

To Put an End to 
Labor Fights »

Iiy  FRANC'IK M. HTEPIIF.NSON,
WASRINaTON, April 23 (A1 — 

President Roossvnlt iPhved today to 
strike a  death blow at labor contro- 
wnde.s troubling the Kovemment 
nerve centers,

Porped to  lake aver personally 
another indnsuial distaite, the rail
road atagi controversy, lie feels tliat 
Uie tune haa oorae for entabUsiuneht 
of a pemunient court to .settle the 
inany labor dlspideN.

Actii)g.in advance of t ^ s t  capital 
ex(»ectatians, Mr. Rooi^ovnt was dls- 
clMed to liave a  committee already 
■quietly a t work on revision of the 
W ^M-r labor board bill.

C h a iu ^  ore being made in the 
art-up <tf- tlie twophoed pennanrnt 
Jahor boand. Members of the com
mittee said its poxrer.s are being 
strengthened, ra ther Uipn weakened,

Attention also is b:)lng directed to 
the “unfair labor i«'*ei9:e«,'' as out
lined in the Wagner measiu'e. These 
drew m o« of the criticism aimed 
a t tbe measure in recent senate 
hearings.

Ttwee appointed by the chief ex- 
eouUve to  whip the measure Into 
shape acceptable both to  th e  White 
Jiouse and congress include Secre
tary Perkins, Hugh 9- Johnston, 
Relief Administrator Harry Hopkins, 
Donald Richberg, NRA counsel, and 
Senator Wagner (D.. N. Y.i, author 
of tbe bill

The group has bean working ae- 
cre(]y on the bill since last Friday 
when a White House conference was 
held op tbe legislation.

Tim Issue was brought to a  head 
by the retirement of Joseph B- 
Eastman, rail coortUnator. Saturdair 
as - spd;ilai, umpire In the railroad 
wags argument.

Railway managers and labor lead
ers each acoiae the others fa- fail
ure to readh a  declston. Both have 
placed their eases before the bar of 
pd^lc opinloiv .

Eastman stepped, aside definitely 
when the laher heads. reRiaed to  ac
cept the president's propoaal for a  
six montha’ exUmstoo beyond July 
1 of th e  exiidlng 10 per cent deduc
tion agneement.—
.;. .........  - rW --------------

M ra Oorinne Bpge of Tuita. farm
er Pampa residetit, and hw . grand
daughter. Miss Corrinc Harris of 
Dallas qre visiting friends in Pam 
pa for a few d«)is.

By nilG H  E; PUI.I.RR1 QN JR.
kjworlaled Press Sports W riter

. Those who piediried Ute Chicago 
Cuba would haV  to rely upon their 
tremendoufi. shtggliig power to get 
.into th e  National league pennant 
race evidently ' overlopked Uinnle 
■Wajateke. the tall rigliUlonder from 
ML Hla. Ark.

He has pKcbetl two gsim>.s so far 
Uiwsgmxm. arm) tliem boUi and al
lowed tarn hlU. one each to 
CinoInnMi and St. Louts.
’ M lo arlw  up hi.s opening day 
performansc against the Reds, War- 
.neke' turned in  the same feat 
again«  the Cardinals yesterday as 
the Cuba won- the weirdest kind of 
game by a' 15 to 2 scora. The only 
blow Lonnie allowed was a double 
by Jim Collins in ih f  fifth which 
led to the. two St. Louis runs. It 
foUowed a  walk to Bpud Davis; 
then a passed ball let Davis score 
and ColUnn reached third. Jim the 
Ripper tallied a fter Gene Moore's 
fly . MeanwhHe the Cubs rapped 
th e  brothers. Dean. Diezy and Paul, 
and Jim  Winford and Clarence 
HeUe, for 22 hits Including Church 
Klein's third homer and one by 
Gabby Hartnett.

The victory gave the Cube the 
league lead as the champion Giants 
suffered their season's f ir«  setback 
a t the hands of the Braves. The 
score was 8-5 as B oston. rapped 
Prrady Fitzsimmons freely and 
hetd on to  its  early lead even after 
Homer Peel h it a pinch homer In 
the ninth.

The Brooklyn Dodgers handed 
the Phillies their sixth straight de
feat 7 to 5, collecting their adnnlng 
runs on a  fqur-run outbur« against 
George Dar row In the eighth. Tho 
Pirates nosed out Cincinnati 5-4 In 
the other National league conte«.

A erowd. rather than any parUc- 
ular game, furnished the American 
league ■ feature. The Boston Bed 
Sox. who have been gunning for a t
tendance record.s ever since the 
season started, drew a paid attend
ance of 44.631 to Fenway Park to 
see them take an 8 to 1 licking from 
the Yanks and Lefty Gomez. Some 
6,000 were turned away as the Sox 
had reached a new mark of 145.000 
for six home games.

The champion Washington Sena
tors, finally found a niiiger who 
(x»uld go the route and defeated the 
Athletlc.s 4 to 3 behind A1 Thomas. 
The first Sunday game In Philadel
phia drew a 20,006 crowd which saw 
Tl)omas outpitch Roy Mahaffey.

Pipe relief hurling by Buck New
som, wlm granted only two hits in 
6 2-3 innings. liel|)ed Uie Browivs 
beat tl)e White Sex 6 to 5.

Tlie Detroit-Cleveland conlesl 
was halted by nrtn.

Boy ^ p u t  Troop 
Is Given Picnic 
By School P-T. A.

Boy Scouts of the Horace Mann 
School troop were entertained by 
Horace Mann Parenl-Teachei- as
sociation Witt) a  picnic Friday af
ternoon. They met at the .school 
and went to Hoover for game« and 
a supper,

Trary Cary, scoutmaster. a))d Mr. i 
Potts accompanied the following 
bo.v5: Robert, Cheater, and Orville | 
Proctor. Arthur and Laarrence Dun- I 
away. Jack Leavitt. WUbji PerbO). | 
Rustgr Stapp. Colvin Stewart. Da-1 
vld SejTiert. R. T. Wilson. Billy | 
Ward. Jhn and Jack Stroup, Louis I 
Vaughn, Albert  Bmith.

W alter R. Alexander of Kingsmlll 
here op bugine«» tU s morning.

SAN ANTOmO. April 23 (A1 
Orlef-strlckcif |»arenu and friend 
gaU)q)ed^.4n the little Hariandah 
Prwbyiwlan church today a( Ua 
biers of four children, kilted lri>eii| 
the truck In which they rode 
Sunday schooi was battered to .U d  
by a Uixsouri-Kanaai-Texas iwa-j 
senger train.

Joint fu))eral .serrires Wore 
for the vlcdUuK.

Mr. Mid Mrii. Olayd Soak 
lubbad of Ihelr entire' fasnUy 
Sylvan, 14, kJary 5, and WtuiCred 12j 
when the truck collided with. Dm 
iraJi) yeiAerday. Susie Clark, 12, wa,j 
the.Xhurlh vlctlin of U>e laageidy.
"P n tttra te  with grief waa H. 

Thompson, 33. driver ef Uie iruekj 
wtio wl(h RuU) Clerk and Audrejf 
and Thelma sotomoyar 18 and 8 | 
rtigiecUvely. were .•lightly inJiutKl.

Thompson, who aiRli 
mcming want from hoijae 0» tmu 
picking up children to teke them 
Sundoy schcmi in his bakery truekj 
had Ju«  completed Um uriigl' 
and ‘«ras en route to Um chaveh. 
approached the traeks from th 
north where vislhUKy it  clear, 
mixed train approached from 
ea«

No coherent storiea df Um aoelH 
dent were avaUahle A Mr. ; 
who lives near the scene, aaid 
“heard a  crash and sa'w a  cloud 
dust.'' He rushsd to the traeks i 
found chlldren't bodtbs and i 
bits of flesh strewn alon^ the

C. M. Broeddut of Miami Iran 
acted busines.s here Saturday after-] 
noon.

TOIIGflTytuHS
Across from Schaffer Hotel 

at 1:15
—PRESENTf'e-.

"LITTLE ORPHAN 
ANNIE"

Ako Vaudeville aad ' Mnsic 
AduitK 20c CMMnn Igel

FREE TICKET 
This Uehet and 2te will admit 
a htdy and gentleman or two 
ladies.

We Repair 
Your Shoes 

By The 
Goodyenr Welt 
Shoe Repairins 

Syatem

CITY sttOE ¿h o p ]
ia4!i We« Faster

AUTO LOANS
P roap t*  Stirwiee 

Re%gonRble T em e 
For Raady Cash or 

Redpoed Peyraoigtg

CARSON LOFTUSI
Umm m .  Oambe-Werley M tel 
iW M  m  ... a w  i n

T

r e m o d e l e d
LIKE NEWPANAM AS

OUR W ORK.

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

TOM The MATTIM
109VÌ Weat Foster

Chariot Walls of LeFor« was 
vial tor here, last, n l^ t .

Par Ready Cash
f  B e C D ^ n c «
■ JS(iy R new ear . 
m Seduce psymenla 
9 BEtse tnoney to iReet 

bnik.
gpanpt, and eewteong a tm - 
ttm  W m  en aimiieattMW
^ a n h a in x h u

■ e ^ P P W P a e i W l P a a i ^

PHONE

Fófe Tr a v e l  in f o r m à t io n

Lower Rale« -  FMler. Time -  S e^  -r
C o n v r à M B t

»

ìm é i m m
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DANCIGER
(OonttOMd Irocu Pag* D

gfoduced 0(1 ho oartalnlgr did m> un- 
Jually. The tact ot the matter la 
tha t be made no auch denunciation 
but he now aeeka to berate me be- 
oanie I  dU and do not agree with 
the manner In which he has led in
dependents into major company con
trol.

“All the Independent produccni 
and refiners deaire is a  aquare deal 
but the deal the Independent refln -' 
ere are now getting under the code: 
la nothing short of confiscation of | 
property with the sanction of Ute 
government. The independent pro- i 
ducer, however, while still receiving | 
a  price tha t Is 16 per cent below | 
normal, based on the average year 
of 1936. is In a  better position; b u t : 
the same menace confronts him 
when the oompetitlon of the inde- 
pmdent refiner is destroyed.

"When that a ccurs, the lnd?pend-1 
ent producer will have only one 
market for his oil and then he. like 
the independent refiner, will like
wise be deatroj’ed and the uibllc 
will be obliged to pay the cost'af a 
beautifully completed monopoly ta 
the oU industry.

"Our fight Uirqy|hiout has beep 
for principles a n ^ |^ ' . ^  Fiankiur.s 
statement that I  V im ia iiy  one to 
berate or defame h l n J u  most ri
diculous.

"I have never con: 
aonalities but have fought thro3Ni- 
out for the principles in which I be
lieved and, up to this time. I ran 
not In justice to those principles, 
find my way clear to retract one 
dngle statement tha t I have eswr 
made regarding them, for today ther 
evidence Is clearer than ever th a t , ' 
under the code, the large Integrated 
companies have within their grasp 
the power to destroy' the independ
ent marketer and the Independent: 
retail station: and. once tlic.so o u t- ' 
lets for the independent iwoducer 
are destroyed, he can n >t h^lp but 
fan Into the monopolistic abys.s that 
is being prepaird for him "

Die H ie NEWS eiasslfled ads.

La NOR A
TODAY A 
TUESDAY

Hgrifunerows hewf taww oflly 
hdw Iw giw6y how to lovot

i i  " .« .  _
X»EPHM. SCHSNCK

HÂRDING

S P E C I A L
R etam  of the m o:t 
talked abaat featurette  
ever made.

“Three Lillie Pigs’
Charlie Chase 

Comedy 
And

Fo* News

REX Today and
Tuesday

T H E 'B I G  
L A U G H  
S H O W I

É

V . P O O R
R I C H

ID W A K D  I V n m  HOGTON 
. IO N A  MAY O U V R

—ADDED—
ThotaM Todd — Patay 

Kolly
—In—

“Boup * pisir

NEW ORK. April 33. (iP)—Buy
ing of stocks was h l^ ly  selective 
today and most of the leaders clung 
to a narrow range throughout the 
rather dull seealon. A few prefer
red and specialty Issues made prog
ress. but the general run  of motors, 
rails and alcohols eased. The close 
was Irregular. Tranofers approxi
mated 1,350.000 shares.

Am Can . . . .  Ixdl034
Am Rad . . . 42 18 m  15̂ 4
Am T6cT . . . .  15 1X2% 131Vi 13314
Anac ............. 14» 1714 1844 1644
AvU Cor . . .  104 844 7Ti 714
B 6c O .........  35 3944 39H 39H
Bamsdall . . .  18 914 9 914
Ben Avia . . .  10 19 18*1 1844
Beth 8 tl .. 19 4314 43*4 4244
Case J  1 . . . .  3 70*-4 
Con Ges . . .  88 3914 3814 3814

i n o n  . 71 IS 1214 12^
R Oil Del . 3» 3344 32'4 2344

r Wri .......  24 414 4*4 414
Ei P6«Ii .......  i l  714 7*1 714
Qen EJec . . . .  58 23 S  23 23*4
Oen Mot . 1 6 2  38% SSH 3844 
Oen Pub 8vc 2 34»
Goodrich . . . .  26 17*4 17 17
Goodyear . . . 43 3714 38*4 3614
Hsus Gil New 8 5*4 5 5
In t T6iT ___ 27 14% 14% 14%
Kelvi ............. 26 19*4 19*4 19'4
Kenne ............  107 22% 21 21
M K T  .........  12 1314 12*4 12*4
M Ward .. 73 31% 31% 31*4
Nat Dairy Pr 96 17% 17% 17*4
Nat Dlst .. 119 30% 29% 30
Nat P6tL . . . 17 12 
N Cen . . .  57 35% 34% 35
N Y N H&H 8 19% 19 19
North Am . 59 20 19'4 19*4
Ohio o n  .. 15 13% 13*1 13*4
Packard 82 5*4 5'» 5
Panhan P6cR 1 2
Phil Pet __  43 20 % 20’» 30
Pub 8vc N J 14 39*4 39 39
Pure o n  __  II 12% 12*4 12
Radio ...........  97 8*4 8'4 8
Repub 8tl . . .  20 22% 21% 22
Shell Un . . . .  7 9 % 9‘4 9
Skelly Oil . . 4 11 10% 10
Soc Vac . . .  81 IT i 17 17
Sou Puc . . . .  79 28'^ 27*4 28
Sou Ry .......  33 33% 32% 32
S O N J . . . '  60 48*4 46 48
Studebaker ..141 6% 5% 6
Tex Cor .. 26 21% 27% 27
T P C6rO . 1  4%
Un Carb . .. 82 47 45'4 46
U 8 Rub __ 126 33 % 22% 23
U S 8tl . . . .  42 52 % 51% 52

New York Curb Stpeks 
Cities 8vc . . 77 3 2% 3
Elec B6cS .. 38 17». 17’.» 17
Gulf Oil Pa .. 8 67 % 67 87
Humble o n  6 45% 45’4 45
3 O Ind . . .  22 27% 27’. 27

\w(eat: 
May .. .  
July .. .  
Sept. ..

GRAIN TABLE
Low Close 

75% 76%-’,4
75% 76-76’4
76% 77’*4-84

BITTER
CHICAGO. April 23. (IPl-Butter, 

rteady: creamery specials i93 score) 
23-23’':: extras ri>2i 22’: ;  extra 
firsts (90-91) 22-22*1: firsts (88-89) 
21’» -’j ;  see.onds (96-87) 20%;
.standard.s (90 rent rallied carlots) 
23’,

Fggs, unsettled; extra firsts 16’»- 
%; fresh graded ft's ts  15'4-16%; 
current receipts IS. Butter sales 
279 tubs extras, 32’4. Eggs, 800 
cases current receipts, 14T4.

POrLTBV
CHICAGO, April 23. (ffV-Poultry. 

steady; hens over 5 lbs 14’4: 5 lbs 
and under 16; leghorn hens 14'»; 
rock fryers 23-24, colored 23; rock 
springs 33-24, colored 23; rock broil
ers 23-33. colored 22, leghorn 21. 
berebacks 18; roosters 8; hen tu r
key- 18. young toms 16. old toms 
14. No. 2. 12; spring ducks 13-16, 
old 11-14; gce.se 8. _________

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY. April 33 ()P)—U. 

8 D A. -Hogs: 7800; 10 lowor; 
fop 3.50 on c h ^ e  190-350 lbs.; good 
and choloa 140-350 lbs 3.75-350; 
packing BOWS 379-560 lbs.. 2.80-3.00.

Cattle. 14.000; (»jves, 2,000; fed 
steers, better light weights, steady; 
lower grade oorws steady to  15 high
er: others michanged; vealers weak; 
lower-priced stotkers and feeders 
steady: steers, good and cbcrice. 550- 
1500 lbs.. 5.75-7.80; common and 
medium. 550 Ibe. up 3.85-5.75; heif
ers. good and choice 550-900 lbs., 
4.75-8.15: cows. good. 350-4.00; veal
ers (milk-fed), medium to choice, 

I 3.50-6 50; Stocker and feeder steers, 
good and choice 450-5.75.

I Sheep. 8.000: fed lambs 25-35 
higher; sheep and Hprihg lambs 
steady; .s-prlng lambs, choice, 9.75- 

, 10.35: gfxxL 9.00-7.S: medium 800- 
9.00: lambs, good and cholre (x). 90 
lbs. down 9.00-75(/P) good and choice 

: (X ) .  90-98 lbs.. 6.75-9.75; ycsu-llng 
1 wethers, medium to cholre. 90-110 
I lbs. down 9.00-75: good and choloe 
90-150 H».. 4.00-5.25.

(x) Quotations based on ewes and 
i wethers

Students Claim 
Extortion Plot 
Was Just Prank

OMAHA, Neb.. April 23 (A P I-  
Two “model" unlrgndty freshmen 
who bungled an alleged plot to ex- 
torlt $1,000 from Mra. Sarah Joalyii, 
wealthy Omaha widow, today in
sisted their scheme was a "prink.”

The pair, arrested Saturday 
night, are Edward Muffltt. 18, ot 
Omaha, and John E. Flanagan, 17, 
of New Ycik, claeamates In the prC' 
legal course a t Creighton university 
here. M uffltt la a  crack athlete.

Tentative plans called for their 
arraignment on federal chargee of 
using the norlU to defraud.

Flanagan was arrested on a  street 
car Saturday night after calling 
a t the Joslyn mansion for a  padc- 
age containing a small part of the 
currency. Muffltt. accompanied by 
his father, later surrendered to  
police and was released on bond. 
Flanagan, unable to  raise $1,000 
bond, remained In jalL

Methodists To 
Meet Wednesday 

In Mississippi
JACKSON, Miss.. April 33 (AP) 

—Religioua fervor was mounting to
day In this rockbed of Southern 
Methodism where beglnnlag cm 
Thursday the quadretmlal general 
conference of the Methodist Epls- 
ccpal church, south, wUl coll up 
for consideration organic questions 
of vital Importance to its arorld 
wide constituency in  its capacity 
as the governing body of the 
church.

A sprinkling of clerical and lay 
delegatee already in Jackson pre
paring reports for meetings of gen- 
ersl b o a i^  the church tomor
row and Weclneaday were discuss
ing such- subjects as the printed 
arguments of Bishop James Oan- 
noti. Jr., of Richmond, against 
suggested retirement and th a t of 
giving women equal rights with 
men in the i^lniatry.

They also were casting about for 
sentiment on whether new bishops 
should be elected or affected con
ferences redistricted with the sched
uled retirement of Bishops Candler, 
Denny and Duhose, who have a t
tained the maximum age prescribed 
by discipline.

Bishop Cannon opposed his aii- 
perannuaUim In an  article he pub
lished recently in the Christian 
Advocate, official organ of the 
church, and wired his reservations 
for Wednesday when he is to  pre
side over the seGsons of the gen
eral board of temperance and social 
service.

COURT!

1 $ B  T sday and
$$e Tncaday

G.A.ÌLILO.R 
U i s i f  BARRYMORE

L n  ROL!N  f t

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. April 23. (AV-Selllnf 

out on the part of last week's buy- 
 ̂ era. together with lack of any brood 
I new speculative demand, served to- 
I (lay to drag wheat prices (krwn.

Lower quotations were In the face 
; of reports showing Increased need 
: of ratn In states th a t embrace shout 

50 per cent of the wheat producing 
I area of the United States. Leading 
' crop experts charactertaed the mols- 
I ture situation In the northwest as 
I about the poorest ever known.

Wheat closed unsettled, V4 to 1 
I cent lower than Saturda3r*s finish. 

,iuly 76-76’4. com *4-84 down, oats 
%-84 off, end provisions showing 5 
to 15 cents decline. ______

I  H. A. Bniek of Wheeler «pent 
yesterday with friends In Pampa.

BARRETT *  CO.
ApthorlBSd Bob-Brakat« 

TOGX STOCK AMB 
e r a s  nC B A N Q B  
I earrtsd 8« cousigTiGai

Pre-School PTA 
Meeting Planned

Mothers of children who Will en
ter Merten school next year are 
especially Invited to  the program 
of the Parent-Tbacher association 
there tomorrow afternoon a t  3.

County Judge C. E. Cary will be 
the speaker on Humane Education, 
and Miss Ivan Mayfield, school 
nurse, will discuss plans for the an 
nual summer health roundup of 
pre-school children.

Committee Named 
For Thrift Room

Horace Mann Parent-Tracher as- 
.'oclatlon will be in charge of the 
th rift room this week, op Tuesdsy 
and Friday from 2 to 5 p. m. A 
(»mmlttee from the association will 
work a t th a t time.

Sine* the end of the CWA pro
gram members ot the various P ar
ent-Teacher unlta are taking turns 
working In the room, where cloth
ing is furnished for school children. 
In  addition to outfitting applicants, 
the workers also repair and make 
over clothing donated for the room.

A.A.U.W. Delegate 
Back After Trip

Miss Fannie May has returned 
from St. Louts, where she attended 
a regional conference of the Ameri
can Association of Unlveralty Wb- 
men the last of the week. She will 
give her rcgxjrt of the trip  a t an 
A. A- U. W. meeting Thurday after
noon.

Texas aras represented by 15 wo
men a t  the meeting, she said. TTie 
program theme was O pptrtunlty  tor 
the TYalned Woman, with emphasis 
on enrichment of the notion'« -cul
tural heritam . Dr. Zbther OauUn 
Bruneaur, who has spent the peat 
year in Oennany as an  A. A. U- W. 
reseoKh associate, waa the principal 
speaker.

Club Entertains 
Husbands Friday 

With a Dinner
A dinner entertained memben ot 

the Nine Acea contract club and 
their husbonda M d a y  evening a t 
the home of M«|k J. F. Ourtla. The 
rooma were beGiUfled wHh soring 
rolora, stressed in bouquets of tUaca.

In  the bridge n in e«  after dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. |S jS  Thom e made 
high aeora, Ur. and Mca J. F. 
Reeder second high O ther players 
were Meosrs. and Mmea Tbm BUtr, 
PeUx Stalls, Pa* (Trawford, T. B. 
Rogers; IGiiea Wblfe and Albert 
;RiGSOW. ^ _________

RECORD
AMARJUiO. AprU 33 (#>—m >- 

ceedlngs ot the seventh court of 
dvll appeals:

Motion overruled: City of Amarillo 
va H. E. Hume, rehearing; Ameriean 
FldGlty and Caoualty oampany va 
T. O. Bradley, e t a t ,  rehearing; 
Edgar WlacMciscmper va R a n k  
Massey, to strike aseignmenta: 
(Mlver Rea Bakle Barfield, admlnla- 
tratrix  et a t  va E. W. Miller, re
hearing.

Afflrmedr U C- McParlln e t al vs. 
DUott-Tuck, Inc., from Moore.

Reversed and remandeti: EkKar 
Wlachkaemper va Frank Massey, 
from OoUlngswcith; CStarley Benge 
va L. H- Footer, e t a t  from Deaf 
Smith; First S tate bonk, Seminole, 
e t al va John A. DiUanL from 
Croflby.

Reversed and rendrered:; Fanners 
G Merchants National hank of AM- 
lene vs. J. F. Hall e t  al, from Kent.

Reversed and rendered; Rum ei* 
J. E. Footer va First National bank, 
from Ochiltreq.

Submitted: Maryland Casualty
(xxnpany, vs. B. E  Jm e a  from laib- 
bock; W. F. K arr va O. D. Oockw- 
ham et us from Deaf Smith; 
Soverelm Camp, Woodmen of the 
World, va A. C a y ^  from Randall.

Second Victiin 
Of Auto Crash 

Is Improving
Funeral services for Lloyd Bolin. 

27. accident victim, were set for 4 
o'clock this afternoon In the Penti- 
costal church of LeFots with the 
Rev. Rochelle of McLean officiat
ing. Burial will be in Falrvlew 
cemetery under direction ot S teph
enson Mortuary.

Mr. B(din died in  a  local hospital 
Saturday night as a  result ot In
juries received in an automoUle ac
cident a  mile south of Pampa Sat
urday afternoon. Paul Palmer, iq 
the car with Mr. Bolin, is resting 
as well as could be expected in a  
local hospital. Attending physi
cians reported this morning th a t 
his condition was favorable. Mrs. 
Palmer arrived here late Saturday 
night. She bad left tmr Oklahoma 
City a short time before the ac
cident.

Mr. Bolin had been a resident of 
IcFors for a number of years. He 
Is survived by a  artfe and one son. 
Harold, his mother, Mrs. Bob Wall 
and a taother, CUeo, and two half 
brothers, W arren and Donald Lee 
WaU.

Music this afternoon will be in 
charge of Mrs. LUllan Land and 
flowers will be in charge of Mrs. 
John Ibchart. Pallbearws named 
were Buster Aiken, Holly Palmer, 
T. Flynn, Joe Du by. Jack Jaggers, 
and Eddy Hammons.

Try The NEWS' classifieds

Skellytown Man 
Dies Ifere After 

A Long Illness
OUle Aaron Hughes 3$, died in a 

total hospital yesterday afternoon 
after a tang Illness. He had made 
his home In Skellytown for the last 
three years.

Mr. Hughes is survived by a  sister, 
kCrs. Ora Thompson of Oklahoma 
Oity and four Iwothers, W. W. of 
Pampa, Lee of Mexla, J. T. of Le- 
Fors and J. D. of Skellytown.

Funeral aenrtoes Will be conduct
ed a t  4 o'clock to morrow afternoon 
in the ehapel of the Stephenson 
Mortuary with th e  Rev. Vemle 
Pipes, pastor of the Central Baptist 
church, and the Rev. Oastem Pbote, ‘ 
pastor o f the F irst Methodist 
church, officiating. Burial will fol
low in Fslrvlew cemetery.

Michael Funeral
Held Here Today

Funeral servicee for George 
Michael, 76, who died here Satur
day night, were to be conducted at 
3 o'clock this afternoon In the 
chapel of the Stephenson Mortuary 
with the Rev. John Mullen, pastor 
of the first Christian church offi- 
clatlng. Burial was to follow In 
Falrvlew cemetery.

Mr. kUehael had been a  resident 
of Pampa for four years. He own
ed the Dixie Hotel here. He is 
survlted by his wife and two daugh
ters and three sons.

Mr«. J. E. Mitchell 
Die« at Gulf Camp

I«rs. J . E. M lU^ell 45. died a t 
her home a t Uk  Gulf camp on the 
Bowers lease south of Pampa last 
night after an extended Illness. The 
fcunlly have been residents of this 
community fer thg last three years. 
Mr. Mitchell has been with the Gulf 
Production company for 12 years.

Mrs. Mltojiell is survived by hbr 
husband and four sons, J. B.. W. R., 
R. S., and  J . D., all a t home, and 
one daughter, MOrte, a t  home. O ther 
survivors are  a  slater, Mrs., J, H. 
Wirntt of G rant, Okla,. arid two 
brothers J. O. Rice and  W. R. Rice 
both of Refugio.

The bcxly will be sent 'to Grant, 
Okla., by the G. C. Malone Funeral 
home.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, April 33 (AV- 

The m arket was quiet' oU motning 
with price fluctuations narrow. 
Prices gradually eased ^ f  owing to 
easier stocks and wheat and con
tinued good weather In the belt. 
July dropped to 1157, Octdber to 
1159, and DecenGer to  11.81. (U-.IO 
to  IS polnits below Saturday’s ctoee.

Late in  the momlng the market 
racovered a to  $ points on covering.

There .-was acme liquidation of 
May in  eyMmce ownltG to near ap
proach of first notice day for th a t 
mooth.

(Continued froth Page 1) 
plenty to keep them and their fami- 
llea the reet of their days. But they 
have reached the point in  this all- 
obaorbing chase ot the dollar tha t 
they have berxxno addicts to drudg* 
ery. Their viewpoint has narrowed 
down to one ru t and th a t runs In 
just tha t one direction . . . the di
rection of making more money.

JOHN L. McOARTY In Dalhort 
Texan—W ith a  fast shifting social 
order In this cwmtry must come 
more careful use of leisure time. 
Music, singing, art, Uterature, n a 
ture study and general cultural and 
health deviriopment m ust come im- 
less we are to degenerate to  a  level 
lower than  th a t In which we ore 
now wallowing. Few people know 
how to get much (xit of leisure Ume.

Few know how to get much out of 
Ufa th a t is not maastwed In tarms 
of dollars and cants, and vaulting 
ambitions th a t have greed or de
sire tor money os their nminsprtiG:-

H. B. HILBURN In Plalnvlew 
News—There la a  laiger uentage of 
land well prepared for row crop 
planting than  la cusUmary cn  the 
Plains. l«any plowed «arty and 
have "knifed’’ their beds, holding 
moisture in reserve. A good to fair 
planting season, and In portions of 
the country an  excellent planting 
season gives planters promise of 
good stands. Good stands make 
crops from firin g  ptanting on the 
plains. Good stands and a  little 
moisture during the growing season 
make bumper crops.

PHILLIPS
(Continued from Page 1)

Lynn, vice president in charge of 
land and lease operatiotu; K. S. 
Adams, sasistant to Mr. Phillips; E. 
P. Ouldlnger, head of the crude oil 
purchasing department; M. P- Ycu- 
ker, superintendent of refinery ope
rations and. J. R. H arris of the 
pipeline dlvialon.

Members of the board of directors 
acoqmpanylng Mr. Phillips include 
H. M. Addlnsell. investment banker; 
J. I. J(riuiston, president Lambert 
company; E  P. Earle, capitalist; 
Archie S. Woods, secretary. Markle 
Foundation. aU of New Y(xi(; E. E. 
DuPont, Wilmington. Delaware, and 
C. A, Lemp, St. Louts. Guests of the 
directors on the trip  Include WUIlanv 
J. Ellis, commissioner of institutions 
and agencies of the state of New 
Jersey, Trenton, New Jersey; Chos. 
Ellis, of Green, Ellis and Anderson. 
New Yewk; MTlUlam Jones, Harri- 
man and company. New York, and 
E. M  Robinson. Lew Wallace and 
company, New York.

OBOROE m u .  In Roewell DU- 
pateb—Although some unwritten law 
seems to restrain the average ecUtor

for espMUng the numerous . 
moalt and large, petlioriMd 
newspa«sr In tts nomA 
whito g t the MOW ttme h» 
skyward the good deefli ot, 
w«N the commuBl^ withgut 
acUvUlee ot the netnpapsr ih _  
porting oommunlty trä ec ti aad wu.- 
prenrMOsnU, in awing civic aad
-------- ------------------ ... jodietDuGjr

the ceto ot 
lack would

church aetlvtUea
aad  f(_*^ 1 —  

offlotals. truly 
s b r ^  'felt.

LTMAN ROBBINS In MCmphle 
D qaoerat—GiBiday, May $ hM  beM 
set as the date for launching tao 
Dally Democrat. Ota the  eve Of 
the beginning of ite 37tb fsM ’, The 
McmphU Deraoorat, one ot th e  bbt- 
ter known weekllee ot the  a h to  tor 
a t least the  past decade, will baeome 
a  daily newspaper in  an  effort to 
better aerae ita readars and  mors
luuy pi 
.of this secUon.

OLD FOLKS LIKE 
THIS LAXATIVE

Tired, slow-functioning. eUminativc 
organa need tiw “full’’ action, prompt, 
easy movement given by Fecn-s-mioL 
tbe delightful- tasting chewing gum laxa
tive that contains a laxative ingrrdirnt 
regularly prescribed by ph.VMcisiu. Old 
folks eapeciajjy'need modem Fren-a-mint. 
because, by chewing, the lagative is di»- 
tributed uniformly into tbe u»trm and 
thus does not sbm-k. irrilstc, nor strain. 
Prompt, thorough-acting Feen-a-mint 
while pleasant to take, cootaiiu no rich- 
neaa to upset your stosoaefa or diet Work- 
hardened old folks like Feen-a-mint 
because its more modem action elimi- 
u tea any. necessity of experiencing that 
delay'that starts poimna seeping into the 
lystem. “Delay’ is dangerous—chew ; 

1 Feen-a-mint for constipation. 15c and Í 
15c at druggists everj’where.

lo other shirt
is like 

' this one
i-

H«r«' Is ill» «nty sMri 
•v«r nod« wtA ili» 
gonuin« Voa H«(Mg» 
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ColUr sOssliad ar wSh am m

T he Famous'Van Hewseii goIlar.on'OiM« sMfll'.b tli« o ttf 
collar that will never wrinMe,,pucl^ or lum '̂up at the 
corners in wearing or laundering. ''D wdll leet '̂ryou IooIf 
ing as neot and trim at the end ^  do Gl
nine in llie morning; ’ "  ^

. •- W • •

i/A rc :
*Pamp«*A Leading Department Slora’*

y' r- ‘

lust as p u re  as 
th a t glass o f  w a te r—

Your town and city author
ities see to il that thd water 
you drink is pure.

And the people who make 
Chesterfield cigarettes see to 
it that everything that goes 
into them is just wh«t it ought 
to be.

All th a t Science knows 
about or money can. buy is 
used to make Chesterfield the 
cigarette that’s milder, the 
cigarette that tastes better.

An eminent ScientUt

.. a
. J .

9

5 ^ .

haa aaid, ** Cheaterfield* 
are aa pure aa the water 
you drink.**

<119S4, tisB n  $i M m s Teeacoo ^

Olicsterfeem
the cigarette that’s MILDER

the cigarette that TASÎ S BEjFTKR


